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EIGHT
Oscar Simmons was a business VIS
tor m Augusta Monday
BIJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY APRIL 6 1933
..
· ..
.• Social Happenings for the Week · ..
TWO PHONES
Mrs J C Watel s was a VIsitor m
Savannah during the week
Mro Edna Brannen of POI tal v 5
lted friends here Fniday after noon
Sunday at VI Lannie F SImmons was a business
VIsitor In Savannah Monday
· .. · ..
MIs J E McCroan was among the
n Savannah FI day
· ..
T B Nevil of Claxtor
iness VISltOl In the c ty
MISS Nell Jones spent last week
end In Hazlehurst with friends
• ••
MISS Call e L Clay spent last week
end In Savannah with relatives
· .. • ••
1I1r and MIs Bates Lovett have
retu I ned frpm a busness tr p to Tam
pa Fla
MISS Zipora Yeoman motored to
Sa annah Satui day for the day
· ..
Mrs Ann e BYId Mobley motored
to Sa, annah Saturday for the day
M ss Hem etta Parr sh of Newing
ton was a VIS tor In the city Sunday
· ..
• ••
lilts G W
ThUlsday Mr
of Sylvester
Jake Bennett of Savar nal \\ as a
bus mess visttor m the city Tuesday
• ••
Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe were
VISIt01S in Savannah Satur
· ..
MISS Kathryn Hodges
nah spent Sunday \V th
Bernice Hodges
· ..
IIIr and Mrs Juhan Brooks spent
sever al days during the \\ eek m At
Ianta on busmess
• • • MISS Bess Martin who teaches at
Stanley Waters of Savannah IS Register was at homo for the week
spend ng the week here w th lela end
t ves· .. • ••
Mr and Mrs Rufus
chlldl en of Guyton were week end
VIsitors m the city
• ••
R J Kennedy and Edward Kennedy
motored to Savannah Saturday af
ternoon
Mr and MIS Henry Bhtcl of Sa
vannnh WC1C week end
the cty
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs Paul Lee
WeJe recent VIsitors with
MIS Henty BlUnson
· .. 01 L W Will ams of Savannah
MI a "I MIS Frnnk Smith motOl ed was a busmess v s tOI
and WOllnsloe G81deI Thursday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Westmoreland DaVIS
of VIrginIa a�e reg StCl ed at the
Jaeckel Hotel for several days
• • • MISS Margaret Kennedy who IS
Mr and Mrs W !3 Hannel spent teaching at Collms waa at ho ne fOI
SatUiday aftCl noon III Savannah on the week end
bUSiness
MIs Gelston Lockhart of Macon
• • •
ar,rIved Wednesday for a VISit to her MIS Alnold AndClson and
MIS
palents Ml and MIS H C Cone
Emit Ak ns wele VISltOIS III Savan
• • • nah FI day
Dr and Mrs R J II DeLoach and
MISS Lou se DeLoach Rl e sllendmg
several days thIS week III Atlanta
• ••
Ml1. and Mrs R H Warnock and
son WIlham of Brooklet were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs E A Smith
Mr and MIS Thad MOITIS and chll
dren n otoled to Savannah Sunday to
VIS t "01 msloe Garden
· .. 111 .5 Molly Wells has retullled to
lei ho Ie 1 111 dVllle aftel a VISit to
MISS Mal tha Donaldson
MISS Will e Lee Lalllel of Sava
nah vIsited her SIStCl lIiIs
Brannen dUllng the week
· ..
• • • 111 s Du I yard Watson of Macon IS
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy 1ll0tOl spend ng the week as the guest of
ed to Savannah SUI day to V Sit the 1'111 and MIS J G \\ atson
famous Wormsloe Gardens •••
Mrs J Lev Martlll and MISS Frankie
Moxley vIsIted Wormsloe Gal den last
Sunday and spent the day III Savan
Ilah
• ••
Mrs Charles E Cone and MISS Nel
lIe Lee left Tuesday for Douglas to
attend the Methodist mISSIOnary con
ference
· .. MI and Mrs Fred T Lallier and
MIS Fled Shealouuse and I ttle ch Idlen moto ed to Savannah Sunday
tlaughtCl Sh dey of Bloollet wece to vlalt WOlmsloe Garden
VISltOIS III the Clt� Tuesday •••
• • • DI and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Mastel Bobby Durden of Glay M 55 LOUise DeLoach motored to Sa
mont spent last week end with lIS vannah Saturday for the day
grandparents Mr and MIs R F Don •••
aldson Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson
• • • have retul ned ilom a stay of several
Mr and MIS B J Sheppald MIS days III Washngton on busmess
G W Taylor Mrs J F Bel and Wal •••
lace P erpont of Savannah w.. e VIS Mr and Mrs Olliff Everett spent
ItOI s m the c ty Sunday last wee to end with her palents Dr
• • • and Mrs R D Jones at ReidsvIlle
• ••
Mrs Roy Parker and children
Bllhe Jean and Kenneth spent last
week with relative. m Thomasboro
and Millen
• ••
IIIr and Mrs G W Sheffer re
tur"ed Sunday after spentllllg several
days III Atlanta and al e guests at the
:Jaeckel Hotel
• ••
Mr and MIS Roy Beavel who for
the past yem have been mak ng theu
home m Aug Ista have retulned to
the city to lIve
MI and MIS D B TUlllet M ss
Marguer tt Turner MI s Ja nes A
Branan and MI s R L Brady wele III
Savannah SatuIday aftellloon
Mrs Thomas Evans of Sylvallla
IS spendmg the "eek w th her par
ents Ml and Mrs F N GlImes
· ..
· .. · ..
MI and MIS Lann e F S IT nons
anti daugl ter MISS Ma th 1 WIln a
motored to Sa\llllnah Sunday afte
noon to VIS t WOlll sloe Galden
· ..
M S3 NOI ma Boyer and MISS M. ry
Lou Gates spent Sunday III Charles
ton and v Sited Magnol a Galdens
· ..
· ..
111" and Mrs Lee Roberson of
S C vele guests SatUtday
a d Mrs Lann e 811nn ons
M and M 5 Robel t Donal,lson
M ss Bile Johnson of Atlanta IS
VIsItIng hel pa el ts MI an I MIS S
al d M sses Matti a Do H Idso 1 Ve non
E Johnson and othel lelatlves hOle
Keo vn and Molll Wells n otoled
Savannah Satlld y fOI the day Robe t Du lap and so Rob
of Maco weI e g ests du ng
,eek of MI a d lI!rs J G Wat
fOl a fe V lays · ..
· ..
M
MIS C
and M s Perma 1 AndCl SOl
I ttle daugl tel Joyce of Saval
spent the , eek end ,tl hel loti e
MIS G W Hodges
Bea
• ••
Mr and Mrs De, GlOover ha, e
letUlned f Om Bluffton S C ,hOle
tl ey spent la.t veek as guests of D
and lI1rs L T Watels
• ••
MISS Nan WateIs BIll e WatCl s
MIS C R Coch an MIS lied Wa
ters and thel" fathel HOlace WatCls
spent Wednesday m Savannah
• ••
MISS Mal garet Lovett
of Prof W B Lovett of H I toma
al rIved Sunday to beg n d Itles as su
permtendent at the san tallum
· ..
M s S K M lls
spen I 'll' th s veck
M s 111 S Scal bo 0
F Key and
anel noon to v s t
· ..
111 I a "I MIS Alf ed
duughtel Alfled My Ie spe t Satul
day 11 Augusta as guests of 1111
1111 sEC Schumacl er· ..
Mrs A tl Ul TIl leI
daugl tel J uhanne acco 11pallled by
Mrs GOldon Mays M 3 C Z Do
aldson and MIS H II Co valt mo
tor.ed to Savannah Wednesday fOI the
day
· ..
111 and lilts Wile Brn Ian an I
httle son have 1 etumed to theu home
n Re dsville after a VIS t to IIlr and
Mrs James A Branan
Mr and Mrs Lester. Lee and I ttle• ••
Mrs J
• ••
Lev Martm and
Dr and Mrs Waldlo Floyd and daughter Joyce of Savannah were
thelT guest Mrs PIOCtOl and MI week end guests of her parents Mr
and MIS Robel t Do aldson vele dill and Mrs H W DoughertyFral kle Moxley Will leave FrIday to
JO n Mrs F B Casey of BI un.wlck
to spend the week end n J, ckson
Vllle
Mr and Mr;; Morgan Alden and
lIttle son MOIgan Jr of Macon v s
Hed for several days dur ng the ,eek
\V th h 5 palents MI and Mrs D D
Alden
• ••
MIS J N Water.s who I as been
spend ng the past th ee n onths , Ith
hel daughter Mrs E A Sm th
tu ned Monday to I el
country
· ..
•••
Mr and MIS WI ght Ke nedy and
Mr and MIS T Iden Kenne Iy of Sa
,annah spent son e t Ie n the c t y
Frday emoute to Metter to attel d
the funelal of the I brotl el Dr S B
Kennedy
Misses M81 on Roach Hazel Rush
lIlg and Mildred Hodges of Claxton
wcre guests of MISS Carme Edna
Flandel� Wednesday Wh Ie hele
they attended the GOldon S G T C
gasketball game
• ••
MIS· LOlena Thomas of Orlando
Fla who spent sevelal days as the
guest of 1I11ss Sala Ren IIlgton left
last week fOI Mt VCI non to v 3 t
fr e ds befole Ietu n g to hel stud
Ies at Wesleyan College
· ..
· ..
· ..
· ..
MISS Penn e Ann Malla d a studel t
at LImestone College Gaffney S C
spent last week at ho 1 e and had as
guests MISS LucIle Wood of Gleel
S C anti M.s Mlldled MUlrow of
GreensbolO N C They left Mon
day to resume their studIes as d d
also MISS ElIzabeth Fu trell who was
at home for the sprlllg holIdays'
ILER-LANIER
Mr and Mrs Carl Iler of Pem
bi oke announce the marrrage of
their daughter Wauweese to Delmas
Lar ei of Savannah The marriage
was solemn zed March 22nd by Rev
J E Strickland
FORDH \M-BRADHAM
Mr and MIS R P Kn ght announce
the marl age of their p ece MISS
Glen ece Fordham to Melvin Brad
ha of M llen Ga The mal riage
was quietly solemnized at the hon e
of Mr and MIs Knight Statesboro
n tl e PI esence of a few fr ends With
Rev 0 B Ruatin off'ic atmg
· ..
BUSSEY-GLENN
• ••
LEGION AUXILIARY
· ..
SEWING CLUB
The Flench Knottels sewlllg club
was enteltamed velY dellgl tfully on
Fr day aftel noon by Mrs R L Cone
at I er home on South Ma n stleet
SpYlaea and othel SPI ng flowers gave
chm n to hel looms She sel ved a
course of congealed salad WIth a bev
crage Ten members WCle preaent
· ..
MRS COBB HOSTESS
MIS T J Cobb Jr was hostess
Wednesday aftemoon at a lovely par
ty She used roses pans es and Call
forn a poppIes about the room 1Il
which her th,ee tables wele placed
M ss Zipola Yeoman made high score
and received a box of duhlllg pow
del MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS for low
score was given a cut glass bowl A
theatle tIcket for cut pr ze went to
Mrs R L BI ady The hostess was
Rosisted by MISS Mar�on Cobb and
M ss Charlotte Taylor m selvmg a
damty candlestick salad With sand
Mches Eastel cand es and ICed tea
,sURPR.ISE PARTY
On Saturday even ng about twenty
five glTls and boys in the high school
set surprised MISS Sara Rem ngton
WIth an Apr I fool party Dancing was
the featui e of enter ta nment
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MIS C Z Donaldson anterta ined
Fr iday aftemoon the members of the
Tuesday club at bridge and invited
Mrs Guy Wells MIS
M 55 Hester Newton
and Mrs H H Cowart A jnr of
p ckles fOI h gh SCOle vent to Mrs
G P Donaldson and a box of Sun
sh ne , afer s for low to nils George
W lliarns The hostess served a salad
..
· ..
BIRTHDA Y P \RTY
Mastel John Oll ff Groover cele
brated his eighth Fr- day afternoon
by entertaining a number of h sit
tle friends WIth a picture show pal ty
After the show Ice c eam sand, icl es
were served
•••
CHRISTIAN WOMAN S UNION
The Clu-lstian Woman s Union \\ III
n eet at the Method st ch rch 01
Tuesday afternoon April 11th at 4
o clock
The subject for the uftei noon Will
be The Church and Its Place III the
Co mun ty M ss Caro Lane Will
g ve a talk MIs Coalson
Will give
thp de otional MUSIC Will be III
charge of MIS Bean
All the lad es of the city are 1Il
vited and urged to attend both the
program 81 d the social lour that
follows
•
INFORMAL lE,\
Mrs S C Groover enter ta ned I
formally Saturday after noon fro 1 5
to 6 h01lO1 ng !If ss Penn e Ann 1I1al
lard and her g ests MISS Luc Ie
Woods of Greer S C MISS 111 Idled
Murrow of Gcrensbot 0 N C and
MISS Elizabeth Futrell all students
at LImestone College Gaff: ey S C
who were hece for the SpI g hoi
days Mrs GIOO' ei was assisted by
her granddaug'hters M8IY Franc s
and Jean Groover in serving sand
wlche3 salted nuts and tea
. . .
PAR ry FOR BUIDGE
Mrs Ha ry W Smith and Mrs
Fled Shemol se were JO nt hostesses
Wedl esday aftellloon at a lovely
palty hOl0lmg MIS J H Brett a
recent b de Mrs Blett shared hon
o > \lth MIS Fled SmIth who IS
also a bl de of the pa.t month The
lome of MIS Smith at which the
guests assembled was thlown togeth
er and beaut fully decorates With
stock and roses Pieces of FostOlla
glasswale wele given M" Brett and
MIS Sm th and also for high sCOle
FOUl table. of guests wele Invited
for blldge and a numbel called late
III the afternoon to tea The I ostesses
sel ved a salad and a sweet course
· ..
INFOIH.1AL BRIDGE
Mrs Robent Donaldson entel tamed
mformally Monday aftelnoon at
bridge honormg MIS DUI \Val d Wat
son of Macon and Mrs Grady PIOC
tor of Enterprise Ala Even ng of
Paris perfume was g ven MI � Lou s
Thompson for high score and damty
handkerchiefs wele gifts to the honol
guests Others playmg wele MIS
Thomas Evans of Sylvan a, MISS
Anllle Brooks Gr mes MIS Sa 1
Frankhn MISS Maltha Donaldson
11115 Waldo Floyd and MISS Dorothy
Blsnnen
· ..
DANCE FRIDAY EVENING
The MlhtalY ASSOCiatIOn Will spon
sor a dance Friday even ng ApI I 8
at the Guards ArmOl y beg nn ng
plomptly at 9 0 clock A special pro
glam has been planned for the eally
palt of the evenmg At 9 30 BatteIY
A Will be formed and Will be plesent
ed With the lettel E fO! mak ng ex
cellent 1Il target practIce The bat
telY Will also put on a Silent manual
of arms followed by the gland march
All attendmg are urged to be on tIme
so as not to mI3S any of the pro
gram
MOZART MUSIC PUPILS
Th mUSIC pup 1. of th Mozart Mu
s c Club 1 et at the ho e of Dorothy
Hodges Fr day IlIght at 8 0 clock The
followmg pupIls wele on the honor
loll Mlr am Lallier FIances Floyd
G C Coleman JI DOlothy Hodges
The follo vlllg plogram was ren
delet! Solos by Martha Brown G C
Cole rna n J 1 Dorothy Hodges read
ngs by Margaret Brown Mlmam La
llIel JUtelle Shuptllne and Mary
Helen Lallier are on the proglam com
MUlam Lamer al d Martha
Brown are on the refleshment com
mlttee We also had an arpeggIo con
test Judged by MISS Arden Dorothy
Hodges "on After bus ness meet
ng game3 WeI e played after WlllCh
Mrs W Iton Hodges sClved punch and
Clackers REPORTER
•••
NOTICE
Pel mancnt waves round curl or
marcel With slllglet end $1 50 also
Evegene and Cloqulllole waves at
Ieduced prIces sets dr ed 20 cts
GILBERT S BEAUTY SHOPPE
30� N College St phone 246 J
(6apIltp)
Timelyas a NewlyHatchedChickl
500 Dresses
Navy and Powder Blues ... Blege and Grey Sheers ... Damty
Multi-Colored WIld Flower Prmts ... Navy and WhIte, and Grey
and WhIte PlaIds . . . StrIpes and More StrIpes . . . Lacy Sport
Thmgs . . . In SIzes 14 to 20-
S2.95 to S5.95..
BRAND NEW FROCKS, RE-ORDERS, IN ALL
WANTED STYLES AND FABRICS-DRESSES
IN GREATEST DEMAND.
THE
THAT
MOST
ARE
WE HAVE STUDIED THE DEMANDS, REQUIREMENTS AND
DESIRES OF OUR CUSTOMERS {AND HAVE SEC U RED
THE CREAM OF THE SEASON'S FRO C K S TO SELL AT
THESE SPECIAL PRICES.
!VISIT
NEW
OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT
SILKS!
NEW VOIUES!
NEW PRINTS
VERY LOW PRICES!
JAKE FI --E, Inc.
WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VAl UE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH C011NTY­THE HBART OF GEORGIA.WHERB NATURB 81111L....BULWCH COUNTY­TUE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHE� NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1933 VOL 43-NO 4Bulloch TIme.
E.tab,lsbed 1892 }State.boro News E.tabll.hed 1901 CoMOlldated Jaa.ua.,. 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establl.hed 1917-ConllOhdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY
College Students
Conduct servicesCHEVROLET CARS
SHOW INCREASE A moat deltghtfull servrce at the
MethodIst church was that last Sun
day evening when the program was
presented by students from the Teach
ers College young ladles ami young
men frotti the Y W C A and Y 111
C A The program was du ected by
R L WlIlburn of the college \\ ho
mtroduced the VIS tors WIth choice
worda touching their WOl k and their.
ambItIons "'cluded III the program
were two vlOlm aolos by MISS TOI
rence Brady two vocal solos by MIss
Newell DeLoach a vocal solo by
James Hmton and appropr ate short
talks by Ralph Stevens Eugene Km
ney and Leona,,!, Kent There was a
large attendance of young people
from the college as well as from the
city anti the ent rc piogIn 1 was
well lece ved
PRODUCTION FOR FIRST QUAR
TER FAR ABOVE SAME PERIOD
FOR LAST YEAR
Durmg the first quarter this year
the Chevrolet Motor Company manu
factured 148336 new cars and trucks
as compaeed WIth 183363 units n the
first three months of 1932 W S
Knudsen presld nt aT d gCl eral man
ager announced today
In March despIte the unsettled
banklllg sltuat on total plOductlOn
came vithil 300 un ts of equallIng
March 1932 Compatat ve figUI es a e
announced by M I Knudsen are 38 665
umts thiS March and 38890 last
March Both Jam my and February
productIOn 1 an well al ead of the cor
Iespondmg montl 5 of 1932
In the month Just el ded restncted
bankmg faclhtIes fOI cleal ng cars to
dealers ser ously mterfered With pro
ductlOn schedules espeCially dutlng
the first half We had to operate on
a hand to mouth baSIS 1111 Knud
IVANHOE CLUB TO
BUILD WAREHOUSE
CORN \I ILl \GAIN BE TRIED AS
sen sa d We dldn t Imo v 01 e week A THUCK CROP BY �IEMBERS
01 one day what \\e \\ould do the OF COMMUNITY CLUB
next In tl e second week we WCl e
able to I un our pial ts only one day
But at no t me were we closed as
long as one full week
Emergencl measures to get new
CRIS to dealers kept field stocks up
although there was some reduction m
new cars m dealers hands dur ng the
second ten days We were espeCially
taxed to get enough display cars of
the new Staudal d hne III the field
to make OUr puhhc announcement on
March 11 But m the full month we
bUilt 10743 Standald caro and 27
922 Master models
Plans for a commulllty wnrehou�e
"ere made at lhe monthly meeting
of the Ivanhoe commulllty club held
at E B Martlll s ApI 17th
The purpose of thiS house as
brought out by the vanous members
5 to have a place fon assembhng
truck crops for market and for stor
lllg fertIhzer and otl er produce as
well as I aVlng a defimte place to hold
theIr regular monthly meetmgs C
G Garner marketing speclBhst of the
extension selWlce highly approved the
plan and IS of the opmlOn that thiS
IS one of the methods of marketing
that the farmers WIll have to resort
to If they dIspose of thetr truck crops
III the future FInal detaIls of the
Illan as wOlked out by a commIttee
meetmg heM Aprll 8th WIll be de
veloped from a mass meeting of the
members later III the week
The commIttee flOm thIS club that
18 worlung on the commumty tele
phone system reported that Ime.
would connect some of tl e members
We went mto Aprll operatmg at
a nearly normal baSIS The banking
uncertamty has been ltoned out It
IS still too early to estimate exact
productIOa for thiS month but gen
erally April IS our best productIOn
month of the year Lost AprIl we
bUIlt 66 000 cars the largest month
m 1932 ThIS year we have already
exceeded that figure In January we
bUIlt 64000 cars as a result of the
gratifymg pubhc aCceptance of our
product_s__ . __ .• __.. _____ homes Immediately
County Agent E P Josey dIscussed
cullIng the gIowmg flock for the bene
fit of the members that have added
poultry to their farm program The
The Geor.gla School of the Air re number of brick blooders have m
cently I eld at Macon over statIOn creased untIl now there IS one on the
WMAZ a contest n wh ch the high farm of most evellY membel of the
8chools of the state of Georgia sent club Chicks 1 ave been procUled and
contestants to compete fOI honors n are being broodet! out
declamatIOn rec tatlOn p ano and John W DaVIS plesldent of the
vOice club Ieported that corn had agam
MISS NOlma Boyer expleSSlOn found ItS place m tho truck program
teacher n StatesbolO H gh School
J of the farmers of thiS 01 gamzatlOn
who sponsored the contest from here ThiS IS one of the products that the
ha. I ece ved a lettel from the dll ector warehouse IS bemg planned to handle
of the School of the Air wlth the an Mr DaVIS stated that thiS crop was
nouncement that seven students from ORe that glOwels could not go wrong
StatesbOlo won fiISt places From on 1Il that It IS cheaply produced and
the h gh sci 001 the wmnm In decla If tho markets WIll not take the corn
matlOn was D B Frankhn Jr 111 rec m the green stage at a stalsfactory
ItatlOn CaIolyn Brown In plano Ahne pllce It IS lo be left m the field to
WhIteSIde and III vo ce Florence mature for fe!!\lmg early Mutton
Daley The wmners m grammar corn IS glown extensively In south
school depal tment were declamatIOn Alabama and slnc� these farmers In
Brantley Johnson Jr reCitatIOn Mar Bulloch county trIed the crop It
has
garet Brown pl8no Frances Deal been llltroduced m Dorchester county
ThiS announcement carried congrat South Carolma
ulatlOns on the excellent tra mng and The soctal feature of the Aprll 7th
unusual talent of these young peo meetlllg of the club conSIsted of a
pIe These students Will t)eturn to plcmc lunch
Macon for a final audItIOn on May
--------
16th wi ele should they Will agam UONS CLUB HAS
they w 11 be given a trlP to Chicago HONORED GUEST
to be agam heam over the a rand
where they wIll VISit the Century of
Progress now bmng held there
Statesboro Students
Wm HIgh Honors
lOCAL CONTESTANTS
In the prehmmary COl test Tuesday
even ng for the honor of representmg
Slatesboro High School III the First
d str ct contest at Sylvama MISS
Alme WhiteSide won first place III
plBno Emo y Allen filst III decla
mat" and M ss Dorothy Darby fIrst
In rcc tatlOll Statesboro IS expect
IIlg a great deal from these talented
young people m the fOIl:hcomlllg con
test
Dlstr ct GOl'ernor Pound of Sparta
was honor guest at the luncheon of
the LIOns Club Wednesday bemg
on h s annual v station and spoke
encourag ngly to the membels of the
01 gamzatIon BeSides G 0 ve r n () r
Pound the e , ere one or two other
v s tors nclud ng Mayor Renfroe
vho made a short talk Two new
n embers were reported at the meet
ng
BeSides the l'�gular bUB ne.s pIO
gram the club was honored w th the
presence of three young ladles fron
the High School M ss Al ne Wh te
sroe MISS Florence Daley and Mar
gnret Brown a11 of wi om were w n
ners at tI e recent Macon school of
the an' contest and who 3190 were
thiS week chosen to represent the �
;,chool In pial 0 vo ce and read ng re
specllvely at the dlstr ct h gb school
meetmg
Statesboro Boy
On Honor Roll
Athen. Ga ApIlI 8 -N J Deal
son of Mr and Mrs L W Deal of
Statesmoro has made the dean s I Et
at the UIlIVCIS ty of Georgl8 fOI the
wmtcn quarter accorJmg to aD
nOl ncement of Dean L L Hendren
today Only students above lbe
freshman clnss whose grades average
87 oil better are lIlcluded m thIS hon
orary ratlll&
A boll on the neck used to be re
gal ded as one of the most annOYlllf:
of human affhctIons but we have now
come to the conclUSIOn that an un
balanced blWCet 18 JUlit about at bad
MAKING A HOME GOOD-WILL CREW
OF A SCHOOL HOUSE VISIT STATESBORO
WARNOCK SCHOOL BEING MADE TELL OF SAVANNAH'S PLANS
BEAUTIFUL AS AN APPEAL TO FOR CELEBRATION OF FOUND
PRIDE OF 1 BE SrUDENTS ING OF GEOUGIA
No matter how pretty or how ar
chitecturally fine a school house may
be or how well bu It and well pa nt
et! the building 11 t stands oui bam
and bleak 1\ thout the softenmg m
fluence of II> mg plants the place IS
110t a home for the children that
.pond the day there 110r IS the pie
tUte comprOllllsmg declared Pro! Ru
lus Mart n In g vmg hiS leasons for
the excess ve b t of landoeap ng bemg
curried 011 at the Warnock school
In cnrr� mg out thiS landscaping
p og am PI of Martm has I eld the
selectIOn of plants a d shrubs to na
t ve fl nd ngs beca use he sa d they
a c easy to (HOel re and \ e e nl cady
atlapted to tI e sectIOn PeI haps the
plant leadlllg n POPUllll ty 011 the
campus IS tl e dogwood thel e be ng
n neteen trees Iecently set out The
fence 81 Qun I the cnn pus has the a d
of the Spalllsh bayonet plant In PIO
tectlllg the YSlds flom t!espas.ers
The sycamore lIve ouk crel e ny tie
crab apple red h IW ,ed bud or JU las
tl ee black I aw and shad bush have
all found a place III the landscapn g
progra n ShrubbClY around the
bu Idmg was put to grpwlllg
few years ago
The collectIOn of srubs and tree.
transplanted to thiS campus Will prac
t cally give the schOOl flowers the
year round Beg nnmg In February
the red bud or Judas tl ee also called
bird eye WIll start bloonllng the
othel flo erlOg plants WIll follow up
until the haws come III and as they
hold on late the program Will about
be completed for the year
Wlien &sked why the AmerIcan elms
found a place m thiS school PIOJect
Prof Martm stated that there 1. a
breadth about the hghts and shadows
reflected and embossed 1Il ItS fohage
a smgular freedom and boldness m Its
outhne aod a pleasmg rIChness IU'itl!
huge ramlficat ons of branch and hmb
tl at lender It highly adapted to our
purposes
Smce landacapmg around the bUIld
IIlg IS already domg Its bIt to soften
the appea18nce of the school and
grass growmg on the campus the
additIOn of trees completes the tTlm
mmgs fOl the dress made by the small
plants and grass
The 4 H club boys plan to help ter
face the campus to stop some of the
small dItches started by the heavy
wmtcr uuns
Mr and 1I1rs Andrew Bird of Met
ter "ere visitors in tl e city Sunday
.. • • Co 1 109 as a surpr se to the r many
MIS Howell Sewell has returned frlOnds IS the announcement of the
Irorn a VISit to relatives m R chland marrrage of MIS F'rancesca Bussey
daughter of Mrs Nell e Bussey to
John Richard Glenn JI of Waycross
The vedd ng took place Ma rch 24th
III R dgeland S C Witness ng the
ceremony were M sses Helen Bran
nen and Bern ce and Ann e Maude
Woodcock MI Gle n IS a student at
the South Geol glB TeacflCl. College
and afteI completmg hiS coulse he
ahd Mrs Glenn Will make the I home
Cleveland OhIO
The Amer can Leg on Auxlhar.y
wIll meet at the lome of Mrs J B
• • •
.. • •
Avelltt w th MIS Joe Tillman as
MISS Ora Flanklm who IS teach ng
• • • MIS E N B 0 vn and Mrs Halvey co hostess
FI day Apr I 14th at 3 30
at BlOoklet spent last week end w th MISS Madge Temples
who teaches Blannen vele v SltOlS III Savan ah p
m All membels are lIlvlted to
her mother Mrs A J Franklin
at Glaymont "as at home for the dUllng tho week
be Illesent
• • • week end • • •
MRS C B McALLISTER Secy
A delegation from the Savannah
Chamber of COl In I co comprrsmg
Thomas A Jones Allen B Brow ne
Dan E Kehoe and Alex S Cassels
visited Statesboro yesterday mornmg
for the PUI pose of adulIlg nteroot to
tI 0 plUl s bemg perfected III thut city
for the celeb I at on of GeoIgIa s BI
ccr tenn al 'h eh v II be presented
durmg Thur lay FTlday and Satur
day Aplli 27th 28th and 29th
OUI 0 VIl con 11U 1 ty spurt culn y
nterested III lh s celeb "tlOn for the
the 1 eacl
tuk ng po t n each ep sode depict
II g the VarlO113 outstnnd ng Instor cal
events III the progl ess of the state
WIll be costumed aecordll g to each
pelJIod which they "epresent TI e
open ng cp sode w II beg n at 4 0 clock
m the aftemoon and wIll last fOI
about two hours DUllIlg the even
mgs many forms of cntertamment
have been plovld",1 for the VISitOrs
such as balls at tho vallOUs hotel.
and a huge street dance Will be held
m front of the DeSoto Hotel With
splendid bands fumlshmg contmuous
musIc
Savannah s busllless sectIon Will b.
decorated With unusual deslgno The
same concern that decorated Wash
lIlgton fon the mauguratlOn Will han
die thiS pal t of the celebratIOn and
1 festIVe and carn val sp fit W II pre
vall throughout the Mother City
Savannah dUllng the entn e celebra
tI n
Spec a tates are bemg offered by
the railroads and the hotels m Savan
nah and ample accommodallons Will
be available for the large crowd that
s expected to VISit Savannah dunng
the time
As a spec,"1 featUte a U S de
stroyer " 11 be on I and on Fllday
U e second day of the celebratIOn to
gether With a b gar show to be pIe
sented
ALUMNI REUNION BOYS AT OGEECHEE
HELD IN SAVANNAH ARE GOING STRONG
FORMER STUDENTS OF COLLEGE PURSUE THEIR STUDIES IN
INVITED ro DINNER Ar SA FARMING WITH PERSISTENCE
VANNAH FRIDAY APRIL 21ST OF OLDER MEN
The alumm of the South Georgia
Teacher· College Will hold their an
nual Georgia EducatIOn AssoclBtlOn
luncheon at the DeSoto Hotel 1Il Sa
vannah on FrIday Apnl 218t
Although thiS WIll mark only the
second meetIng of the group the
affaIr has been estabhshed as an an
nual custom The first meet ng held
by the alumm at a state conventIOn
was held last year m Macon F fty
alumm and faculty members attend
ed the Macon luncheon At tI e meet.
mg m Savannah on Fntlay of the
Georg a EducatIOn Assoc at on sev
eral hundred are expected to attend
the Teachels College luncheon because
of the nearness of Savannah to the
tern tory served by the college
MISS VIOla Perry regIstrar of tbe
colle� e has malled nVltatlOns to all
alumm and they have been urged to
respond as soon as pOSSible No
defimte progra 11 has been announced
(or the luncheon but plans have beel
made for several mus cnl select ons
by alumn and a talk on The Prog
ress of the College by PreSident Guy
H Wells
The AluInIll A.soclBt on of the
South Georg u Tcacl ers College was
organ zet! last sDrmg at the dmner
held "the college d Illng hall Mn;
Clarence WilliS of Swa nsboro was
elected preSident D D Edwards of
Savannah and Clayton Holhngswor.th
of Graymont Summit were elected
vice pres dents MISS Marguenle Tur
ner of Statesboro was eloded secre
ee.ry and Rev L 0 Dasher 01 Rm
con treasurer
MarJorle�H�a-y�d-en-I-6-of Wmchester
Mass IS saId to be the youngest ca
rillon player lU the Uruted States
Ogeechee s Beet 0 Round 4 H
clubstors are carrymg on thelr work
hke grown ups ThiS fact was eVI
denced at theIr meetmg on Fr day
ApTlI 7th when these clubsters took
charge of their program WIthout any
assistance from anyone and put It
over hke older people would have
carrIed on
The program carrJed out by thiS
club was Old Farmers Learn From
4 H Club Boys Ruth Bradley a gc 1
eral diSCUSSIOn on \\hat club work s
NatIOnal 4 H Club Creed Mmme
Sue Zettel ower Poultry and Its
Place n Club WOlk Mildred Thomp
ion and the club pledge by the entltO
group As tho roll was callet! each
member reported on h 5 project Tl 5
club has 38 n embers
MISS Era Zetterowel and Sid DTlg
gers were elected as local leaders 01
thiS cl b for the sun mer n onths The
club accepted MISS M nn e Sue ZeL
tcnower s nVltat on to meet at hel
home for the May meetmg
The method n wh ch thiS gro Ip of
young I cOJ te carrIed on their pro
gI lin nd cated that they were lIttle
nlerosted m the offelmgs of
pr es and scholarships ,0rt11
by md slr al leaders but were more
of the att tU"e that mcr who look
upo 1 agrIculture as a h t and InISS
or hnp hazn d bUSiness carr {.,\l on n
Lhc hot slllshme wcro wlong Of
course mak ng big y elds at a m n
num of cost IS senous bus ncs!:! vlth
these young 4 H duh members 1 hey
have tl e r hearts III th 8 'Worl' Al
most sul.consclOusly they are laymg
the fOllndlltlOn upon wh ch wIll be
bUilt an cra of prosperIty WIthout a
parallel m the agrIcultural history of
tho county
Statesboro Beautician
Wins High Distinction
The sprtng trllde beauty show held
m Savannah at the DeSoto Hotel on
March 27th 28th and 29t" "as a very
beautiful one ,bnngmg hundreds of
hairdressers from the southeastern
states Georgia, Ftortda Alabama
MISSISSIPPI andrKentucky
Amollg the many intereating fea
tures of the show was the finger wav
mg contest 1Il WhICh many of the best
finger wavers of the South were en
teled GtorglQ can e In for third
prJze-a beautiful lovmg cup which
was awamed to Mrs G A Boyd of
thiS city The IIrst prIze 1Il thiS con
test was awald�d to Betty WIlson of
Rudy s Beauty 'l3hop II Chattanooga
Tenn and second prize was awn I ded
to T H Byrcj of Ma 105 Beauty
Shop Ta Pll fla
BULLOCH FARMERS
WIN STOCK PRIZES
C\1TLE SHOWN Al SAVANNAH
WIN IN COMPE rITION
BES I IN GEORGIA
Bulloch county beef cattle entered
In the fat .to�'k show In Savannah
ApI 16th lIndf 7th were of such
quahty that thfY stacked WIth the
best of them "l .howmg and selhng
From a finanbal pomt of view the
pTlce received pel pound by Bulloch
county furwlCrs fOl their entrIes In
tl s sprmg show mdlCates tho qualIty
of ammals fed f.ut by these beef cat
Uemen C B Gay entered ammals
of first cross tht sold for 476 cents
per pound T .t Hagm s entry sold
1Il two lots sold for 680 and 6 86 per
pound KllIght @lrothors receIved 406
and 3 60 ocnts )fer pound for theIr en
tries and 0 j; McLemore. entty
sold for 4 75 �nbs per pound The
,verage pllce received for all entTles
III the sale 213�mmal. was
46 cents
per pound T. IndIcates that tbe
quahty of the" I alls fed out m Bul
loch surpassed �he average put on the
block at thIS sale
There was also another financ al
pOint of VlCW for Borne of the entnes
from thiS county Mr Gay took mne
prIzes WIth hiS cattle while Mr
Haglll took one Mr Gay. awards
I anget! from $3 0 $16 The prizes
won by these farmers are Mr Gay
claos B pen second class B Illdl
V dual second and thtrd class C pen
thIrd (WIth Mr .Haglll takmg foulth)
CIUoD C IIldlV dual thud filst cross
pen first and first cross IIldlvldual
second third anti fourth
DI M P JIHn gan of He State
College of Agl1lculture who wa. one
of the Judges stated that Mr Gay s
cattle was tho best fed stock and the
mellowest entnes m the show Other
Judges were Will urn Schulderberg
BaltImole and L V Starkey Clem
son College
J M HendrIX and pOSSibly other
Bulloch farmers Will enter the Macon
show to be held AprIl 20th and 21st
A total of 506 had of cattle have
been Itsted for that show
Teachers to Play
Douglas Tomorrow
The Teachers wlll play the South
Georg a State College flom Douglas
here tomol'l'OW (FrIday) and Satur
day afternoons
The Teachers havo pla�ed fOUl
games thiS senson Wlnmng two and
lOSIng two One of the games played
m Barnesvdle w th Gordon WIll not
be counted In the standmg of the
teams In tbe Georgia state confer
ence league ShOUld thiS game have
some effect on either of the clubs
standmg at tbe end of the season tl e
game, wdl be played over
The Teacl ers won t" 0 from Gor
tlon here last Wednesday and Thurs
day WIth Slayden pitch ng the first
day and Mobley and Settles d vldmg
the work the second day Coach B
L SmIth wl11 probably wOlk the same
men th 5 week Slayden IS expected
to pitch on Fr day and Mobley on
Saturday
There wdl be only SIX more home
games played on the Teachers schet!
lie a nd the people of thiS secbon are
UI ged to atten,d these games The
pI ce of adm s� on has been cut to
o lly 15 and 25 cents With the hope
tl at lhe people or Statesboro WIll
come out and �'Fl'ort the team
In 1917 AmerIcan.s faced a foreIgn
foe and "on. If they are defeated
now t will not be by a foreIgn foe
lIut by them !tick of confidence In
thelllSelves
ANDERSON KIIIFJ)
IN ROAD ACCIDENT
COLLIDES WITH PARKED TRUCKi
LOADED WITH ROSIN WHn..
COl\lING FRO&1 JENKINS
Arnold Anderson aged thIrty three,
a prominent business men was found
dead upon the highway leading- W
Millen ten miles from Statesbore,
about 2 0 clock thIS mommg HIS de­
mohshed automobile overturned and
a truck loaded WIth rosm staud­
mg III the edge of the highway told
the story of the aCCident which had
brought hiS death
M r A nderson was IYIllII' face tlowa
m the road when a young Mr Aycock,
emoule to hiS home III Jel klns coun
ty came upon the gI uesome tragedy
und 1 ecogn zed the feless body of
the mlln to whom five years ago he
hud (l'one to school While he taught
n Jenkins county Mr Aycock re­
Illamed With tl e body till a passerby
brOl ght WOld, to COlonel LUI1l Akms,
who after a hllrlled IIlquest notIfied
lln undectakCl and the body \Val
blought to Stute.boro
The abandoned truck With WhIch
MI Andelsol s car had colhded Wg
stand ng m the edge of the road bear
IIlg no IdentIficatIOn marks except "
1931 tag With the tag number as a
clue It was found that the ownor of
the truck' was J P Walea an Eman
uel county tUI pentlllo opelntor Off1
CClS went to hiS lome and brought
hnn to Statesboro thiS momlnc.
Here he made the statement that hla
tlnv", had stopped to repaIr a tIre,
lInd that he had fallod to stop Mr
Anderson as he approached that.
after the fatal colhslOn the drIver
left hIS truck and went fo� help that
he was still seekmg help during the
time the coroner s party was taklllir
charge of the body
Mr Anderson who seU. fertIlIzer
in Bulloch and Jenkins counties was
coming home from a eollectmg tour
Upon hiS person when he was kIlled
he carned over ,800 m cash and
checks ThiS was found umh_tur,becl
m hiS lockets
M r Anderson was a son of the late
C H Anderson Ho wa_ marrIed awl,
beSides hIS Widow IS survIVed by two
.mall sons PlalllI for the mtennent
County Council
Meet at Leefield
Followlllg IS the program of the
Bulloch Cou Ity CounCil PTA to
be held "Ith Leefield school on Sat­
urday Ap11l1 16th begmnmg at 10 00
o clock m the forenoon
Theme Health and RecreatIon Pro­
gram fOI the Home
Assembly smgmg directed by 1\(ISS
Martha Donaldson
DevotIOnal-Local mmlster
BUSIness
Assembly smglllg
The Home anti CommuDlty 8 Re­
sponSibilIty m the Matter of Health
and RecreatIOn-MIss Cormne G«­
dille
Adequate Diets TI rough Home­
Grown Foods-Mr Dyer dIrector of
Ivanhoe CommullIty Projects
Library Servtce Through Commun­
Ity Co operatIOn-Open dISCUSSIOn.
Recreat on and Play (talk anti dem­
onstratlOn)-Mlss Caro Lane
Guest speaker-MISS Martha Me­
Alp ne
Luncheon
The Leefield PTA cordially In­
vites all PTA s of B llloeh count,.
counCil and all IIltelested m t8 pro­
glam to attend thIS meetmg
Boxmg Program
At Teachers College
The second spnng boxlIlg program
wIll be heM III the Teachers College
gymnaslU 11 Fnday evemng at C1ght
o clock
A boxlIlg card was arranged at
the college two weeks ago and proved
so successful that the Wlnners In
tl e first matches have been matched
WIth each other There vnll be seven
fights Fr day mght With a battl..
royal to open the show The admIS­
sIon has been made 15 and 25 cents
The card WIll be made up as fol­
lows Busler Deal WII! fight Frault
Collllls Henry Bussey wlll I ght Eu-
6ene KlIlney Cheste� Wllhams will
fight CI ff Hale Carl Hodges Will
fight Lawrence ShIPpey Lchman
F".nkhn WIll fight Ernest Hollaud.
Edgar Price wIll be match!!\l agal••t
Emeat Dowlllng and Ambrose N..
811Uth will fi&,ht Kennlt Deberry.
BY THE WAY plan will be abandoned
and another ernment from sale of such articles as
tried. oils, matches, pistols and revolvers,
___ etc., have been below the estimate.
It was widely said during recent On the other hand there was a sub­
weeks that the bost sign of the hour stantial recent gain in r�venue from
was upping public confidence. Now I the automobile tax and the gift
tax.
we find evidences of recovery begin-' 'fax losses from other sources were
ning to appear in the business sta- offset by a rise in income tax receipts.
tistics. This is nothing to be proud of be-
The index of wholesale prices, cause the rise was due simply to
which has been declining st adily for higher individual tax rates, rather
months, recently made its first 8U3- than to increased personal or cor-
tainerl rise. Farm products have porate earnings.
shown an improved trend. An up­
turn in Cat' loadings has appeared.
There is a substantial increased de­
mand for such household appliances
as washing machines, of which 'Bales
in February were the best in five
months.
Indications toward the end of
March were that commercial failures
would be the lowest for that month
since 1925 or 1926.
Everyone is agreed that recovery
will be gradual-most are likewise
agreed that it will, be steady as well,
and that there need be no fear of im­
portant recessions. New money is ap­
pearing, due largely to the war on
hoarding, and it is providing jobs and
stimulating production.
TWITTY GIVES ASS U RAN C E
WILL BE NO PROSECUTION
FOR USE OF nOOK AND LINE.
SOME HIGHLIGHTS
SEEN IN BUSINESS
camps will be located in Georgia, but
the site is not yet determined.
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
Georgians who work in the senate
otT ice building take delight in using
the towels bearing the trade-mark
Washmetcn, D. C.
April 8, 1933.
Birds nrc out preening,
The grasses are greening-e­
Somewhere there's the lilt of a
RoSbi�g-;ed-breast is about and
about.
Cameras aTC clicking,
Doggies lie licking,
And children make mud pies the
day long.
And the rich are forgetting their
gout.
The river is gleaming­
Boatists are dreaming
Of winds and of spray and a gong.
Brother Soli is getting fiendishly
stout.
Shadows are lengthening
And the drinks we are "dr ink-un-ing."
THINK OF THAT!
"Dundee, Georgia Kincaid Mills," now HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT THE
furnished their lavatories. D f NNE R P A I L, DIVIDEND
---
CHECJ{S A.l'lD TAX BILLS.
Atlanta, Ga., April 8.-Good news
for hundreds of thousands of Georgia
fishermen is found in the statement
issued today by Peter S. Twitty, game
and fish commissioner, that he has in­
structed all game wardens and depu­
ties not to prosecute any person for
fishing with hook and line at any time
--- during the present year.
Atlanta, Ga., April 10.-This is the Commissioner Twitty states that
age of economy and quiet living when the present law which prohibits all
Georgians and the folk of other states fishing from April 15th to June 1st
stay at home for a change and get was adopted at a time when no one
acquainted with the family and the could anticipate the terrible financial
neighbors, it is claimed. conditions that are not confronting
Bridge and other parlor fascino- the people of our state. "We find our­
lion have probably never been more selves," he says, "in a crisis where
popular. This correspondent has seen thousands of families throughout
no report to indicate whether this has Georgia will have little if any meat
helped the manufacturers, but it is to eat during the next few months
evident that any increase in volume unless they are given the right and
is accompanied by exceptionally low opportunity to take fish from OUI­
prices. streams. It is a duty of the game and
In general) the adult game industry fish depur,tment to use every reason­
is said to be thriving) a recent dis- uble effort to conserve the fish in our
play of the Toy Manufacturers' As- streams. However) if conservation
sociation having shown an increase means anything at all, it means bene­
in designs of more than 50 'Per cent, ficial use when most needed, and
as compared with the display the year
I
there would certainly be no sense in
previous. storing away food for tomorrow's use
Sales of adult games last year are when people are starving today."
estimated at $30,000,000 and probably The commissioner issues the warn­
gave work to 60,000 individuals, as ing, however, that "game wardens
compared with 15,000 so employed in have been admonished to redouble
1929 when home was merely a place their efforts to apprehend and prose­
for the family to l'eurn aIter seeking cute a1l persons using baskets, nets,
amusement elsewhere. The jig·saw scines, dynamite or other unlawful
puzzle) the newest fad, is estimated means of taking fish from our waters.
to have pulled in $10,000,000 last I Ieel confident," the commissioner
year. states, "that the hook and line fisher-
The back-to-the-home movement man of Georgia will appreciate the
has served to offset an otherwise concession we are making in this
largcr shrinkage in domestic con· emergency and that they will co·op­
sumption of electricity, but has play- erate with us better than ever in dis­
ed an adverse part in restricting the couraging and reporting illegal meth­
use of automobiles and in cutting ods of fishing." The instnlCtion issued
down the receipts of the movies and by the commissioner will permit un­
theatre and commercial sporls events, interrupted hook and line fishing
it is claimed. throughout the state ixcept in Toc-
coa Lake in Fannin county. This laKe
has been fully restocked with fish
from the state fish hatchery and the
closed season will be enforced on that
body of water..
-------
Surprisingly few government work­
ers Jailed to back the president in his
call for a pay cut. Some went so
far as to say that if it was necessary
for the good of the administration
they would "go for n ride with Roose­
velt." But a senator's talk on food
offered no annointing balm to a sore­
head in his radio audience. In an
open letter to the Washington Daily
News one Edmund Reyas rose up and
said:
The drive against depression con­
tinues. At this writing legislation
affecting the railroads and the issu­
ance of securities is being pushed
principally. Rigid restrictions will be
plac d over security issues. Railroad
legislation will be designed to give
the rails better opportunity to com­
pete with trucks, waterways and
ether carriers, nnd to effect economy
III have just been listening in on a in operation. It is believed that a
�;'et�ltl'iR�di�n:tt�lWsat�;l ��e�'ncthoef ��: "federal co-ordinator of railroads"
j!1'ent senators tell the hidden virtues will be appointed by the president,
of eating spitTy biscuits and hot cha with authority to direct the elimi­
muffins, oysters and shell fish. Now nution of wasteful practices and aim.
where is a feller gain' to get the coin
to buy all of this sea food stuff '! less competion among carriers. This
"It sure was hard enough to feed. plan has the backing of the security
right before we got the ax whacked owners and the institutional invest-
�l�n�kr01f�h� ���d�t�n�'s le5ve�e�\'�1�S�� OI'S' group anti of New York savings
r guess we'll have to come down to banks. There
has been no official an­
ontiJlg full flavored saw-dust if the nouncernent as to whom the rail co-
���ll�kl��o�)etl�:f�d��a�l���:�;e.the poor ordinator will be, but the nnme of
"The senator gets a salary of $10,- Carl GnIY, president
of the Union
000 n year and is cut 15 per cent, Pacific System, is being put forward
leaving him only $8,500 to worry and has received wide backing. The
nlong on, I have a friend who has president recently announced thatthe snrne salary and the same pny cut, ',. ,
uIter leaving otT the -right hand zero, I
there was, us yet, nothing definite
, , , 1n other words, it leaves hint about his rai! program. A possible
with $850 a year to worry along on. exception to this is his broad project
H�'l1 �e seeldng Imal�na from the fol' resolving federal regulation ofsk ICS' III 8noth01' yeur, If theY' go any ..'
further. transpol'tatlOn lIlto 8 slOgle agency
HI wish some law would be passed composed of five divisions, each deal·
that would not permit any senator 01' ing exclusively with railroads high·
rcpresentntive to spout out on t.he ail' �I • ....'..
any kind of advertising ballyhoo un. wa� anu watelway �attlels, aVlatlOJ.l,
del' a camouflage of health talk!:!," radiO ltnd telegraphIC and telephOniC
___ communication.
People Stay at Home
During Depression
monds in their crops, and the disco,,·
ery may lead to the finding of new
diamond deposits in the vicinity.
One hundred and fifty million yel­
low perch are to be planted in the
tributaries of the Potomac next week.
Due to the heavy catch in these wa­
ters the species has become sadly de­
populated. The chief of the bureau
of fisheries advises that it will take
two or three years for these fish to
reach commercial size.
Nature has again minimized man's
achievements. The mighty Akron
was plucked right out of mid-air and
tossed lightly into the sea. The steel
girders of this giant craft bent and
quivered us the invisible hand closed
in about it. The result was a national
traget1y-a world horror-grief. But
America accepts these challenges as a
sort of retribution for some scientific
oYersight. There is no turning back
from this field of progress. Regard­
less of however much the law of
gravity may circumvent the day,
man's globe-encircling flights of fancy
will carry on. Some technicality of
thought will develop the cause and
insure against such future disasters ..
�e are air-minded to stay.
Business is writing itself down­
by enormous figures, as even a
cursory glance at current annual cor­
poration reports demonstrates. 1\'1 il­
lions of dollars arc clipped from the
figures at which concerns have been
valuing themselves. These reductions
in assets, of course, require u cor,·
responding decrease in stated liabili­
ties. 'fhis is accomplished by cutting
surplus or reserves.
As far as the stockholder is con­
cerned this does not change the real
value of his holdings in the least. It
is simply a change in book value
which, in mnny instances, had no con­
nection with real value. It is herald·
ed as a healthy sign for all concerned.
Pinno tuning is not entirely a lost
art although it is sutTering a great
decline. Out of the 2,900 piano tunCl'S
in the United States, only two are
women. But twelve apprentices nre
actually studying the trade at the
present time. , New zest may be add­
ed to the calling by the discovery that
these instruments are collectors of
lost coin. It is believed that the ap­
proximately 15,000,000 old pianos ill
this country would yield a fortune if
theill keyboards were searched.
The Farm Board will die otTicially
on May 27th, unless there is some un·
expected change in the attitude of
congress. Death-knell was the sign­
ing of the pl'esident's farm credit re­
organization order. The board 'start­
ed in June, 1929, with $500,000,000 of
government money cal1ed a revolving
fund. Its speculation in farm com­
modities attracted international no­
tice. Two-thirds or more of the
original fund has been lost.
The board will be replaced by a
ditTerent kind of government far.m
relief body. It is doubtful, however,
if the administration's farm bill will
apply extensively to 1933 crops, due
to delay in its becoming law. The
bill is frankly an experiment, and if
it does not sllcceed it is promised the
Tax reduction remains uppermost
in the public mind. A definite start
haa been made with the cut in vet­
eran's compensations, and the 15 per
cellt reduction of federal salaries.
Many of these cuts have already been
compensated to the recipients more or
les� by the decline in the cost of liv­
ing. Next federal move is expected
to be drastic ,eorganization of bu­
reaus and departments to eliminate
waste, unnecessary activities and du·
plication of effort.
The treasury has been disappointed
in the yield from the new miscel­
laneous taxes. Revenues to the gov-
"Hip.hip·hooray" comes fl'om the
vanguard of the work army camp.
Twenty-five thousand have happily
stanted on their way. These first
recruits are unmarried men between
the ages of 18 and 25 years, with de­
pendents. They are selectet1 through
charitable organizations. The pay is
$1.00 per day and keep. Each month
$25.00 of the $30.00 they earn must
be sent to their dependents back
home. When the army will have
been completed 250,000 unemployed
will have been enrolled to work in
the varoous national forests spread
out over the country. One of these
Forest Hausman, 11, of Storm Lake,
Ia., has been given a house and lot
by Joseph Keller in appreciation of
the boy'. many acts of kindness.
"The goo.e that lays the golden
egg" may be a myth, but the ostrich
that produces diamonds is not, ac·
cording to a dispatch from Cape
Town, Africa. Two ostriches ldlled
near here were found to have 70 dia·
The new administration's economy
program is said to include the elim­
ination of some of the bureaus of the
Department of Agriculture. Why not
eliminllte all of them and give the
farmell n change to see what he could
do without expert advice?
Till Januarjl, 1934, for $1
THERE ARE. ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TmS PROP­
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS HIS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This Offer for CASH Only!
•
IS
r
l· EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
J ill January11 1934, lor $1
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•• •• GEORGIA FARMERS
SEEK CROP LOANS
Nobodr's Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
NEWSPRINT FROM
GEORGIA PINES
SOPERTON NEWS ISSUES AN
EDITION ON PAPER MADE AT
SAVANNAH PLANT.
tion 8S to how fast young pines would Abandoning Railroadgrow in the South. He also wanted
some of the pines themselves, that Seen As Heavy Blow
had grown up all a plantation like ---
Mr. Fowlers's, to see how well they
Atlanta, Ga., April 3.-Although
would work lip in newsprint,
not unexpected, the action of the In-
The story has already been told as
terstate Commerce (::omll1ission, re- FORTY-THREETHOUSAND HAVS
to Dr. Herty's uccess ill mnkinz a cently,
in making a final order per- MADE APPLICATION FOR AID
ne quality of newsprint from these mitting the Ohiongo, St. Paul, Min- AND OTHERS ARE ASKING.
pines. neapolis
& Omaha to abandon its line Athens, Ga., April lO.-More than
In his issue of the Sopterton News, !:.�mN:;:�;:�a�om����r� ��i��:�h���� 4t03,5tOhOe GI'eegOI.lo·gniaal fcal.ornpleprsrodhuacdt'loanPPllio·aednof March 31, H. M. Flanders, editor
and publisher, says:
at one of the oldest sections of the office at Washington, D. C., for loans
You fire now reading the first :�:t�:�: p�!�a:e;�::, f:rl��:��� ;;Ceei�= in the first four months of H�33, ae-
newspa.per ever printed on new print cording to figures released from th
from pme trees. This newsprint was
ed in Atlanta railroad circles stated ff'
e
t
Ices of the Georgia Agricultural
made at the Georgia Experimental a ay. E .
Pulp and Paper. Plant at Savannah The pricipal reason that the 60- .�tenslOn Service today. Four d�s­
from pine trees grown by 1111'. James mile railroad has ceased to be profit-
trict m�n of the agrIcul.tural service
Fowler, of Soperton. able, the report said, is that corn- ar: In. WashIn�ton handl.Ing the."e ap-The slash pine trees from which phcat h h t II
this paper was made were planted in mercial truckers have taken away the ra idllOns, w IC are s I coming in
1926 and when cut a few days ago greater pam of the traffic which
for-I
p y.
.
averaged 12 feet in length, cut off at rnerly moved over the line, and it is
The cr.op production loans are initi­
a top 4 lnches-In diameter, and aver- insisted, the report further said, that
ated �s an emerg?n."y me�sure of the
age 7 inches in diameter one foot the competition of the truckers has go�elnment for glvIng.rehef to stormfrom the ground. The trees average I t k d h k110 pounds each, growing 440 pines been unJair. This, it was said, is s rIC en 0" raug.t stric en areas, but
to the acre, which will make 48 400 because they have done haulin t
In the last two years the service has
pounds, or a little over 24 ton; of prices which would not enable fhe�1 been extended to the entire country
pulp wood per acre in a period of 7 to pay on their equipment and put
as a �arm relief mea.sure. In. 1932
years, Ge f t
Dr. C. H. HCI.ty. noted chemist, has aside sinking funds for depreciation
orgra armers sen In approxunate-
been experimenting wit.h pine trees and replacement.
ly 45,000 applications. This year it is
for making newsprint for, several But aside fr;om the inconvenience estimated .by II1r. Harry Brown, of
years and has at last reached a stage caused by the abandonment of the the extenslon service that the appli­
of perfection in his research work, as road, it is stated, attention is called to cation will reach 65,000 since 43,671is evidenced by the paper before your h d . b
eyes.
the tremendous laos of taxes which a come In y April 1st.
It is a fact that the paper on which
will resoult. Tho direct railroad tax The maximum crop production loan
it is estimated, amounts to nem-ly to a farmer, is $300. The •.,or... ofthe special issue of the Soperton $100,000, a portion of which will be the loans to Georgia farmers so farNews is printed is of high quality and thi h
can hardly be distinguished f'rnm
lost by every oounty, villugo and . IS year as been $92 per appliea-
paper made from the red spruce
sohool district through which th� tion. The government takes a crop
which requires 50 years growth before
road passes. Necessarily, it is further mortgage. when it makes the loan, the
it can be used.
shown, grain elevators, lumber and crop serving as the only collateral.
Editor Flanders, with the co-opera-
cool yarns will be abandoned, and peo- The farmers on their, loan applica-
tion of Dr. Herty and the State For-
pIe will be required to haul their tiona pre.ent a program of balanced
products greater distances to market crop production. "The applications
desetnr,YonSsetrvlt'�e, hafs gthiVen a cdonfvinlcifng as well as to truck their supplies. 'are in better shape than ever beforera IOn 0 e won or u u· f .
ture which now opens for the South .
As a natural result, the report in- so ar �s croppmg plans and acreatre
for growing trees for pulp wood 00
dlcates, r.ea�ty and other values in production I�re con�er�ed," Mr. Brown
the cutovel' and abandoned lands of
towns �nd VIllages will decrease, thus d�clares. They mdlcate that Geor­
this section. enhancmg the tax burden on other gla
farmers are developing a much
I
clasaes of property. better, balanced system of farming.
Could the New Jersey man who was Blossom West, of LOB Angeles, en- Josette Trich'ett, daughter of a
discovered to possess three wives be tered the third grade in school at the Paris musician, directs an ollChestra
accused of hoarding? age of 5. at the age of 6.
.... the sunbeam sunday school class of
rehober church put on a play last
friday night in one of the class rooms
named, 'how wung chung was teeched
to tell the truth in chinner." even­
baddy in same had to dress like a
our politicians to chinaman but she talked the united
....a loose mule was ketched on a
plantation south of town 10 days ago
and is now being plowed for her room
and board. ahe ketcher, bob wilkins,
says whoever will pay for this ad and
let him finnish his cr.op can have her
if he will identify her by marks on
her person as his mule. he will nob
let it be "first come, first served" as
he needs her him'self. he do not know
MY FIRST LOVE -AFFAIR her. name, but when he called her
.... 1 fell in love when I was about 18 "maude" and .huk a bundle of fod­
years old and I fell hard, too. She de)" at her, she pricked up her ears.
had broWn eyes and brown hai" and ,
sorter brown skin and wore� a ,browp .... miss jennie veeve smith went to
calico dress and her name was-Sooky the inaurgerration of
the pressident
Brown, but I think they called her
which was hell in washington, d. C.,
"Sooky" for short; hen real name
martch the 4. she was accompanied
was Suc. by her twin siater, sallie veeve, and
they enjoyed their vissit up into the
yankee country verry much indeed .
she clumb the washington monument
and went into the white house and
walked thru the treasure building
and the smithsony institute and the
whole thing cost them only 13$
apeace. it was worth it from the way
she talks.
QUESTIONNAIRE
Q. Who is the government
A. The people.
Q. W·ho is your state?
A. The people.
Q. Who is your city 7
A. The people.
Q. Who furnishes the money for
federal aid?
A. The people.
Q. Who supplies cash to the
grafters?
.�
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
R. F.
A.
Q.
The people.
Who owns the government?
The people,
.
Who will pay the money the
C. spends?
The people.
Who raises the money that
politicians waste?
A. The people.
Q. Who pays the salaries of use­
less job-holders?
A. The people.
Q. Who pays for school bus trans­
portation?
A. The people.
Q. Who is tired of public extrava­
gance and high-handed spending?
A. The people.
Q. Who elected
office?
A. The people.
Q. Instead of pleasing themselves
and their kinfolks whom must they
•
please from now on 7
A. The people.
Q. If they don't mend their ways,
who will demand a change?
A. The peopl�.
Q. Who is doing 99 per cent of the
suffering today, the people or the
men and women who hold public jobs?
A. The people.
Q. If taxes arc not reduced at
once, who will stop: paying taxes?
A. The people.
Q. Who is easy to .atisfy if they
get anything like justice?
A. The people.
Q. Who thinks crooked politics got
us in our present mess?
A. The people.
Q. After, all, who foots every bill
for roada, schools, f n r m reI i e f,
Boulder dams, graft mail contracts,
unneceasary public buildings, useless
bureaus, worthless experiments and
everything else?
•
A. The people.
Q. Well, w'hat at you going to do
about it, Mr. People 7
A. Nothing at all, thank you. Just
help youroelf.
•
•
,
•
.-
.... 1 had been eye-ing Sooky for over
a year, but being of an extremely
hll.'lhful temperament, I had never let
on to her that I thought she was
sweet and divine and beautiful and
pretty and all of them nice things in
fact, I had never even touched her.
)
....That fumoua love-spell came over
me one night when we wer,e oii' a
stl'aw·l'ide. Ther.e were 18 couples in
that 2-horse wagon body covered with
straw and naturally, we all had to .it
close. Sooky almost sat in my lap,
much to my chagrin and embarrass·
ment at first, but after we got 'way
off in the dark, I kinder enjoyed being
a lap-lander. And I held Sooky's hand
for the first time.
'.
.... 1 mllster,ed up enough hold ness and
and courage to call on Sooky the fol­
lowing Saturday night. I dolled my
self up in my new jeans suit, black·
cd my shoes with grease from the
dish·water, smoothed down my hail'
with hog lard, slipped a few drops of
sister Sallie's Hoyt's cologne onto my
shirt bosom, I had washed myself real
good with sweet-smelling soap and
let the suds dry 0': me.
.... Abollt 3 hours by sun I set out for
Sooky's house a-walking. It was 7
miles, but I trotted them off in le3s
than an hour. I was too eady for
calling pUI'poses) so I hid in the rail­
road cut till nearly dark, and as soon
as I thollght it was expedient to do
so, I wobbled up to Sooky's front door
and knoel,ed � nice, soft knocks that
denoted love ami affection.
�.
I�'
•
.... Sooky's daddy came to the door and
jerked it open and said, "What-yer
want?" I said, "Please ma'am, is
your Miss Sool<y to the house?" He
said, "Yes, what you want wither?')
I almost fell dead, as I couldn't tell
him. 'rhen I mumbled "I have a pack­
age for Sooky" and he said, "Gim·
me the package, J'll givvit to her,"
But I didn't have no package.
•
•...About that time Sooky have in
sight, thank the Lord. She saved MY
life. She said, "Aw, paw, you go on
back to the kitchen and eat your, sup­
per. Mo and Gee is going to study
our school lessons," Paw went back.
Sooky and I sat down on a bench in
the front pi-izza. I bragged on the
fine weather and the moon and the
north star for about 30 'minutes, then
got up and said, "Good bye, Sooky,
this aint nice like a straw ride is it?
and she said, "No it taint." I got
home about! 7 :50 but I never got over
that disappointment.
(Macon Telegraph)
The issue of The Soperton News of
March 31 was in many respects one
of the most notable special numbers
ever issued by a Georgia newspaper.
It was printed on paper manufac­
tured only a few hour. before f rom
seven-year-old pine trees which had
been cut down a few milos from the
office of publication.
The general public is now fairl)'
familiar with the fact that Dr.
Char,les H. Herty, in the State Pulp
and Research Laboratory at Savan­
nah, has succeeded in making news­
print f'rom slash pines-and indeed
from other varieties which had been
planted only six years before, as year­
old seedlings by James Fowler on his
plantation in Treutlen county, near
Sopterton.
Like Dr. Her,ty, James Fowler had
a vision. Hc saw new forests on cut­
over land and on abandoned farm
land. With determination typical of
the man, he went about making his
dream come true. He planted pine
seedlings year after year and his re­
sults were soon attracting attention
all over the South. He was in de­
mand for addresses before the No­
tional Land Reclamation association
and other bodies. in June, 1932, Mr.
Fowler was prevailed upon to allow
one of his pines to be cut down and
taken to Rome, Georgia, where it \Va!
exhibited before the Georgia Forestry
association. Tho delegates and visit­
ors, including foresters from othe"
states and from the federal govern­
ment, were astonished at the size to
which these seedlings had grown in
so short a time.
Dr. Herty wanted to get informa-
l<'LAT ROCK FLASHES
....a highland mockcrson snake bit rnr.
elbert billings behind the gal-den
while planting roasting years and he
sucked the blood out of it and his
wife says that is what saved him,
but as a further precaution we sent
to a nearby bootlegger and go� him
a big drink of whiskey. elbert hopes
the snake will soon bite him again,
as he likes the treatment,
states language. it was enjoyed by
all and the reseats, which included the
ice-cream combs which were 301d,
amounted to "early c95. this is a
verry active sunbeam class.
.... the fight which ensued in the all­
nite caff ended up in a big lawsuit
for the party of the secant part. it
started about a man who said some­
thing about another man's wife look­
ing like a flapper with paint every­
whe,._. on her, and he knocked him
down and when he got up he knocked
him down and that is when the fuss
started. the dr. had to take 5 stitches
on him and he is 3uing for a-salt and
battrey of a high agger-vated nature
25$ actual and punytive damages. as
to who done the fighting, see case no.
456, in book 000, page 324, vol. 56,
docket 44, criminal code at the coun­
ty seat. i have forgot their names.
.... it looks like bette,' times is just
around the COl'nen sure enuff now.
eggs is up, and so are cotton, work
is more plentifuller than before. more
men is whistling than usual. wim·
men seem to be more joyful than ever
and cotton is fetching a premium,
and corn is scarce. i will rite or foam
in some more news tomonrow.
yores trulie)
mike Clarke, r�d.,
corry spondent.
-------
A GENERAL 41:.'" MOTORS VALUI
Now you can
buy a
CHEVROLET
SIX-CYLINDER
CLOSED CAR
for as little as
All pdce. I, o. b. Flint. Mioh. Sp.o,'.' equip­
ment e:rtr•. Lowde/iver.d ptio•••nd
ollay O. M. A. C. t.,-mll.
Annual Flower Show
I To Be Held in Macon
Macon, Ga., April 10.-The Bibb
County Flower Club will hold its
ninth annual flower show iff the mu·
nicipal auditorium in Macon on
Wednesday, May 3rd. This date has
just been announced by J. D. Crump,
president of the club. He also an­
nounced that Mrs. Kenneth Dun­
woody, of Macon, would be general
chairman for the show this year.
Many new features will be added
to the show. or porticulal' interest
to the out-of-town clubs will be a
class which hns been added for the
first time this year for clubs, organ·
izations and garden clubs outside of
Bibb county. Mrs. Burton Hayes, Jr.,
Shil"ley Hills, Macon, will be chair­
man of this new section, Any clubs
outside of Bibb count.y are invited to
cornpete. They are asked to com·
municate with lVII'S. Hayes. I
Other new features this year
Willibe the exhibits of still liie in framesfurnished by the "how committee and
economy luncheon tables which Willishow that artistic luncheon tables
can be arranged economically.
Ex-Ihibitor. in this section \vill be re­quired to furnish a statement of thecost of their tables and appointments.
TWO LINES OF CARS-TWO PRICE RANGES
ONE HIGH STANDARD OF QUALITY
Now-for the first time-there are two lines of Chevrolet Sixes
-the Standard and the Master. Body-styles for everybody.
Prices for several different groups of buyers. But only one
standard of quality, and that's the very same high standard
that has made CHEVROLET the greatest name in low-price
Ventilation. Both have silent second gears and smooth, rast�'
six-cylinder engines. In the Standard Six, you enjoy all
these advantages-at the lowest operating co�t of any full­
size car on the road. In the Master Six, you get all these
advantages, and many more, in an unusually large, luxurious
transportation! Both Standard and Master Sixes offer models car, along with the greatest all-round economy of any caT
with wood-and-steel bodies by Fisher-equipped with safety of its size. And Chevrolet prices are now as low as $445-
plate glnss in the windshields, and featuring Fisher No Draft for the Standard Six Coupe!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Averitt Brothers Auto C.o.
HOn the Square" STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMESI
...ND
lrbe Statesboro Ill':Y'.g
Supscr iption, $1 50 per Year.
O. B. T RNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered us second-class mutter March
23, 1906, at the postolf ice at Statea­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
greBs March 3, 1879.
CARDS 01' THANKS
The churge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 50 cents as n. min­
imum charge. Count your WOI ds
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary Will be pub­
lished without cash In advance.
IS THIS PROSPERITY?
In wet circles of the nation, follow­
ing repeal 111 the severnl states and
the retur n of legnlized beer, there IS
studied enthusiasm over the 1 eturn
of prosperity. The paper s of the na­
tion carry wild stories of the effect of
returned prosperity along with the
return of beer.
As If anybody wei e fooled by the
organized Ilurr Y 1
The spending of Mone)' lacks much
of indicating prOSp.lTlty, hOWCVCl ve­
hement the effort to make It appear
to do so indicate, When men spend
money which they cannot affol.,] to
spend, they nre heading away from
rather than toward prosperity. That
has been the great trouble of I ecent
past years; that IS the cause of OUI'
present general financial ernbnrrasa­
ment.
The drmkmg of beel by the mil­
hans who are hard put to provillo
themselves the necessities of hfe, will
not bring prosperity to them nor to
the nation as a whole. If any conSid­
erable part of the TeVcnuc about
which we hear so much 1$ bemg
drawn from the musses who arc hun­
gry, or even those who are idle, It
cannot mean well for them 01' the na­
tion. Unless a consid., able part of
the tax revenue comes flom tlmt
class, then there will be a fUllure to
reap the rich tax revenue whIch we
hear IS to save the natIOn from
bankruptcy.
'l.'he accepted truth IS that the peo­
ple as a whole arc woefully lackmg
the means to provide the necessities
of life. Those necessities certainly
do hot include beer and light wines.
When the people divert any conSid­
erable part of their scant means to
buy beer and hght wmes, this can
only result In lessened ablhty to buy
the thmgs which thoy and theu'
families really need. A dollar spent
for beer means a dollar less for bread
in the averuge family.
No, the return of beer does not
mean the return of pro.pellty, though
tbere be those who loudly proclaim
the return of both. We forget easily
if we have lost Sight of the lessons
learned ID other years-that booze
and hunger ar,e twin companIOns!
Maybe oor people wouldn't have
had to r••ort to scrip if they had
paid more attention to Scripture.
THE FARMERS' WAY OUT
it IS to advance or go back.
In recent yeal'S the farmer has de­
veloped a great weapon-the co-op­
erative. We have seen what It cnn
do untler the most unfavorable con­
ditions, and Its potential achieve­
ments must still be left to the IInagin­
ation. It has been a stabllizmg m­
fluence when stabihzation WI\S the
thmg the farmer has most needed
1t has fought vahantly fo' better
prices and markets when mal kets and
prices ''Yere shrinking. It has not,
of course, done all it wanted to do.
But if It had never eXl3ted, there might
be chaos in agriculture far more se­
vere than anythmg the country has
everl experienced.
The future of the co-operative hes
mostly m the hands of the farmer
ilt has been severely clltlcHied, as IS
many other new institution. It has
met rCBlstnnece from those who pros­
per from thsol'gamzed falmlJlg. It
will undoubtedly meet more cllticlsm,
morn resistance.
The co-operatives deserve the most
loyal, whole-hearted support. They
deserve the enhstment of every farm­
er in their area. They must have it,
if the new era for agnculturc, whIch
has been awaited 30 long, IS to leally
come into bemg.
Secretary of State Cordell Hull has
barred his door to job hunters so he
..ill have time to wadI. That is 1'00
way to be a popular cabmet official.
GOVERNMENT COMPETITION
Baltm10re neglO shoots up 11ls
mother-m-luw's picture and 1S fined
$8.80 Pathfinder supposes the 80
cents was amusement tax.
Talmadge Opposes
Session for Beer
S TT DEBAI{ER
has seen to it
that you get materials and
workmanship of the highest order in the sensa­
tionallow priced Rockne Six. You can pay $200
more than Rockne's price and not get Rockne's
equal in luxuriousness and equipment.
BETHANY HOME. VIDALIA It was noticeable that this Godly ma­
tron, to their backs and to their faces,
3poke words of Idndness about the
helpless old women who al'c under
her charge. And It was unmistakable
that the appreciatIOn was mutual
One Mrs Smith, who told us she was
an Aycock before her marriage and
whose husband died many years ago
and hes buned at A.he's Brunch
church, carrlcd conVICtion when she
saHI 1n a sort of confidential way. Hlf
Mrs. Ricks wasn't the best woman m
the world, she'd run away and leave
But it's driving a Rockne that will sell you on
Rockne-the best "buy" in the low priced field
today.
Rockne has the specilica tions, the appearance,
the performance and the roominess of a higher
priced car. It offers you all the modern advan­
tages: automatic switch key starting-free wheel­
ing and synchronized shifting-rubber-floated,
six cylinder engine-rigid "X" frame---()ne-piece
all-steel bodies-to mention only a few_
us."
You'd be amazed if you viSited
Bethany Home anti learned what it
means and how it exists. Only the
generosity of Christmn people keeps
the home gOing, and It eXIsts upon
remarkably httle. If there IS a spark
of human Pity in your soul-if you'd
hke to help somebody who needs it­
do something for. the old ladies who,
at Bethany Home, are waiting pal>­
ently for the end.
Lannie F. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA - I
Nevils P.-T. A.
The 1929 mllhonalTe who ploudly
announced that he startetl busllless
on a shoestnng has now ended thut
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Roberts MeDlorials
"GOOD FOR ALL TIME"
The Roberts Marble Co. has served the South for 08 years '"
. .
d I'
t d'·
.
, . 've were pIOneers III e Iver-
mg mOl1umen s 11 ect from the mill to the purchaser We sup I th b t d d
I . t tl t t h II
. P y every es an a­
lei e s ric y 0 ego (e� rule. We �uarantee every monument we sell. We are willmgto place a Roberts Memollal by the Side of the most per'f'ect nlem . I t b f I
h' 0 db. .
ona 0 e oune any-
VI ele. ur goo s em the closest lllspectIon by expel-ts as t I·t ft' I d
'k h' '" .
. 0 qua I y 0 rna erla an
WOI mans Ip. vv e el ected nearly 4,000 monuments last year.
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS at a REASONABLE PRICE
We �o not try to undersell ot�ers �ut. we are satisfied with a reasonable profit and try tofunnsh the very best at a pnce wlthlIl yOU r means We ow '11 I t
t . I I k'll I k
. n our own nu se ee our
rna erla! emp oy s I eC! wor men. and erec t with our own experienced crew' It will be
to dYObu: mterest to get m t�uch. WIth our representative before you buy. It c�sts nothmgan rmgs you under no obhgatlOn to see ou r designs and get ou .
REMEMBER-We guarantee all our work and ask for n
I' prlc,:s. .
inspected and found perfectly satisfactory.
0 payment until work IS erected,
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WHAT lilY TEACHER TELLS ME.
FIVE
See the Sole!
It advertises the kind of
REPAIR WORK we do in
the Shoe Line-clean cut
work that looks as perfect
and as durable as it really
is-good, sound, solid re­
pairing, making the shoes
as good as new, or better.
We challenge comparison
with our Shoe Repairing
£
work, both as to quality
t and reasonable charge.
The Best Equipped Shop in This Section
The report of the special committee
of the house of representatives which
has been Investigating government
competition with prrvate bus mess, IS
a surprising document.
It shows that government cornpe­
tition extends to the amazmg total of
232 different busmesses which arc
legitimately of a private nature. They
include the fields of transportation,
manufacturing, farming, banking,
p 1 in tin g architecture--and even
amusements. The government oper­
ates cleaning and pressmg ostnblish­
ments, sells serums and other medical
preparations, makes paints and
varnishes, conducts a warehousing
bus mess, and 'So on through a long
and amazmg list of actrvities.
In most instances, this government
competltion can not be met by p11-
vate concerns. No business hns the
prune advantage of government-i­
tax fl eedom. None is able to con­
ceal Its deficits through treasury np­
propr intions. Few are large enough
to exet t the purchasing power of I he
government. "Then the gov rnment
steps in to any field of business a
certain part of that field IS definitely
lost
Every added Item of government
competition by I' ducing the profits of
private industry, dimlnishos the gov­
ei nment's source of taxes and adds
to the tax rate of what is left.
So fat', govornment competition
With the bulk of businesses has been
on a comparatively 'Small scale. But.
once such competition stai ts, Its I _���������������������������::!::
growt.h 18 simply n mutter of tunc.
The committee's facts 01 e immut­
able-and they show VIVidly the need
for a thorough reorgnl1lzmg of gov­
ernment to tuke it out of the field of
busines3, 111 the mterests of economy,
effICIency and opportunity fori our
cItizens
Of all the phases of competition,
there IS probably not one that leaches
further in recent years than that of
bunkmg. No community In which
there has been a bank III operatIOn
has escaped the eVil effect of govern­
mental competition. Not WIth Illtent
to do so, but as completely as if that
had been the mtention, the postal fa­
elhtles recently offered by the govern­
ment have mVlted dum5ter to banks
CONFERENCE IN AUGUSTA DUR­
ING PRESENT MONTH TO BE
LARGELY ATTENDED.
WARM SPRINGS FOUNDATION
GEORGIA HALL. FUND
WELFARE LEADER
BILLED TO SPEAK
I subscribe $... . to the $100,000 fund to be raised to build
GEORGIA HALL at Warm Springs, Ga., to expand the humanitarian
f'acil ities of this health resor t so that it may more efficiently provide
its restorative powers to the afflicted. ThJS subscr-iption is matte
also 111 grateful acknowledgement of the efforts of P, eaident Roose­
velt to increase these facilities.
Mail checks w;th subscription payable to Warm Springs Founda­
tion to R. J. Kennedy, Chairman, Bulloch County Board of Commis­
sioners, Statesboro, Ga.
Outstanding among the prominent
speakers on the program of the Geor­
gIa conference on social work will
be Robert W. Kelso, nationally known
SOCIal welfare leader, who Will speak
at the evening session on April 24th
Mr. Kelso is now field representative
for the Reconsn uction Finance Corp.,
Washington, D. C., covering the At­
lantic seaboard and Southern States.
He OCCUplCS a conspICUOUS place In
the SOCial work field and IS Widely
known as a former president of the
national conference of social work us
well as the author of a number of
books on public welfare, one or hIS
most populur bemg his "Science of
Public Welfare" Mr. Kelso was for
many yours secrcturv of the Boston
council of social agencies, following
which he was director of the ,Iepa> t­
ment of public welfur e 111 Massa­
chusetts He later sei ved as director
of the community fund and council
of social agencies of St. LoUIS. An­
nouncement of h1S pEII t icipation in the
program Will be greeted With en­
thuaiasm throughout this section.
Tho annual meeting of the Georg in
commence on social WOI k, which con­
venes III Augusta on ApI il 24, 25 and
26, brings together each year about
two hundred of the forwa r d thinking
people of the state, both lay leaders
In evcr'Y b1 anch of soeml welfare as
well as socml workel s.
tWant Ads� Training ClassesFor 4-H Clubsters
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:'ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�/
..
HODGES' DAIRY MiLK for sale at
OLLIFF & SMITH'S (6apI2tp)
'VE HAVE sorne bargains in 1 ern­
nant screen wile. STATESBORO
BUGGY AND WAGON CO (30m4t)
WANTED-To lent International 1'1<1-
ing cultivator, In good condition,
Ior three months. S. F. WARNOCK,
phone 2742. (13aprItc)
FOR SALE - Milk cow, glvs two
gallons pel day; gen tIe ; for $12
ERNEST MIKELL, Route 1, States­
boro. (13aplltp)
FOR RENT-ChOice apartment, de­
sirably located; possession May 1st.
For -urticulars cull MRS. J A Mc­
DOUGALD, Phone 259. (13aprItc)
FOR SALE-POI to Rico potato plants
at $1 00 pel' 1,000 now I cady fOI
setting. W G RAINES or A. S
HUNNICUTT, Statesboro. (13aprltp)
FOR RENT-Small down-stairs fur-
nished apartment, pnvate entrance
and pnvate bath; reasonable. 202
South Zetterower avenue. (13apr1p)
FOR RENT-Two large rooms con-
nectmg With bath; slllk m kitchen;
private entrance; 1 cnt reduced. Phone
463, 210 South College street. MRS
PAUL B. LEWIS. (13aprltp)
LOST-Cameo brooch was lost on the
street between my home and Bap­
tiSt church 01' at church Sunday eve­
ning; Will pay SUItable reward fan Its
return. MRS. J. M. JONES. (13ltp)
FOR RENT-Foul' beautiful NEW
apartments, furnished or unfurnish­
ed, wlth private garage; near. hIgh
school on College street; rent rea­
sonable. MRS. T. L. DAVIS, call
258. (13apr2tp)
FOR SALE-White leghorn chicks
Monday, April 17th, at $5.00 per.
100. Will set next week at $1.00 per
100 eggs, ean set 5,000, trays hold
200 eggs. MRS. C. A. WARNOCK,
phone 2742. (13aprltc)
LOST-On the streets of Statesboro,
either on Cherry street or near the
IIChool house, about noon Tuesday, a
$10-bI1l; the loss falls heaVily upon
a ....�dow who needs It badly. Will the
finder return and reCeIve reward?
MRS. ANNIE E. GROSS, 229 South
College atreet. (13aprltp)
whICh would have remamed 111 opern­
tlOn except for the postal competitIOn.
Not only has the government offer­
ed safety for deposits, which SCI vice
IS provHled at lhe expense of tax­
payers generall!y Without regurd to
tho benefits which come to them, but
It has paid Illterest on depOSits which
mterest charge was borne by the peo­
ple who comprise the natIOn. TillS m­
dncement has borne frUIt m inViting
withdrawals from banks which, but
for these withdrawals, would have re­
mained solvent.
And the government has remamed
m competition with that community
bank while taxing that bank to beal'
the expense of government competi­
tion. Take the Simple matter of au­
tomobile tags which has recently been
an item of considerable importance:
Uncle Sam, through his postal fa­
cilitlCs, has provided money order
service at a cost of 8 cents. If the
bank met that pTlce, tben the bank
was reqUIred to pay the government
Irrespective of the mel Ita of the a 2 ceot tax on each check. U the
various farm reHe! measures now ee- bank charged a hIgher nlte sufficient
ing considered, farmers .hould not be to take care of the 2 cent tax, then
led into the belief that their prob- the bank drove the busllless away to
}ems can be settled entlTely by legis- the postoffice.
lative action. And that IS how the' government is
The government can perhaps case rendering a service which is helping
.ome of the worst effects of the de- some of It. subjects while workmg a
pressIOn It may aid our agl iculture great wrong upon others.
over 8 criSIS. But, In the long 1 un,
the farmers themselves Will deCIde In Chma husbands
and wives sel­
whether agriculture IS to prospCI 01 dom see
each other before mar;rlflge.
to continue In the doldl'ums-whethm
ln Amellca some seldom see each
other afterward
Somebody has asserted that Ihel e
IS no pubhc home fOI' the helpless,
nor hospltnl for the SIck, whIch IS not
founded upon the CI,lIstlRn religion.
Alhnltted that there may be mstitu­
tlOns of thut natu! e operatet! by
secular 01' politICal olgamzations, yet
the 5Pll'lt which hus prompted them
is that which wos taught by the
words and life of the Nazarene.
And this IS but another way of
saymg that a rcJiglOn whIch cares
for the needy und the helpless is one
which is properly intol preted and
easily understood. A rehgion which
doea not do these thmgs, IS a reh­
glOn locking vituhtY-lt does not
count for much.
This comment is plompted by im­
pressions renewcrl by a VISIt a few
afternoons ago to nn mstitution in
the llClghbol'lng city of Vldaha. Hav­
mg heard of the Bethany Home, 111-
terest prompted that we should pay
a VlSlt there to renew contact WIth
our good friend, Elder Sikes, whom
we had prevlollsly met III connection
With hiS WOI k. It so happened that On Friday afternoon the Nevlls P._
the manager was absent at the time T. A held thelT l'egular meeting at
of our visit thiS Sunday afternoon, the usual hour with only a few mem­
but through the courtesy of the ma- bers present. The prog"l'am for the
tron, Mrs. Ricks, every pOSSible ApTiI meeting was planned befol'e the
courtesy was extended to our party of school cl08ed, but due to the teachers
vIsItors. Not only were we amazed, that were on the program being away
but what we observed almost over- at this tinle, i. wns necessary to omit
awed us. Instead of the httle group thiS feature of the meetmg.
of a dozen 01' so of aged ladle., as The P.-T. A. has financed buying
we had Imagmed we would find there, the material and paying the carpen­
It was a surpllae to find a home hous- ter to lock the doors of each school
ing fIfty or more old people, all needy, buildmg and gates Oll the campus, so
some helpless, and apparently every they may be kept substantially fast­
one happy. It was a surpn.e to find ened durmg the slimmer month •.
there so large a number of aged At thiS meetmg Charles Nevils was
ladies from Bulloch county, many employed to keep the school hght
having been In the home for years. plant in condition.
At the exact hour of our V1Slt, a One mght during the month of May
visltmg mmlster was conductmg the there will be a program staged m the
Sunflay afternoon worshIp. There Nevils high school audltorlUm in hon­
was mUSIC, JlI'ayer and the Bible or of Mother's Day. The program will
study. Gathered III the httle parlor, be announced later.
thlTty-odd of the most active old A good bit of work has been done
ladles were assembled. It was a in our school lIbrory classifymg the
revelatIOn to look into thell' faces books accoromg to the Deury Decimal
and to hear theu words of prmse of I System. ThiS
work has been delayed
the mstltution and indIViduals who
I
because som� folh:s have faIled to re­
hat! stepped m between them and dis- turn the books they borro-.ed. If you
tress. Among the number whom It have one of these books, plcase send
was n dehght to speak to \\ele women it in immediately.
neallllg the mnety-year mark, whose Watch thiS paper fol' the date of
haliPY faces, clean apparel and cheer- the Mother.'s Day proglam.
ful words bore testImony to a work
which deserves to prosper because It
IS a practical applicatIOn of the I'e­
!iglOn of Chnst.
O�mhd � a boa>d � �uh" �w�a�y�.���������������������������������������������A tlantn, Ga, Apnl 10 -Governor from thc PrJlmtive Baptist clenomma-I
Eugene Talmadge has put a tempol'- tion, the lIlstltlltion IS non-sectarian
nry qUietus to agItatIOn for an extla 'Ve found undel the roof there old I
session of the genera} assembly to laches of many dIfferent falt.hs-Jew I
legalize the sale of beer 111 Georgw and Gentile, flom North, South, East I
by making pubhe a form letter bell1g and We3t. Lymg paralyzed upon hel
I
sent out in reply to hundl eds of com- clean white bcd, there was a j lall Iit./
mlllllcatlOlls urging' him to call the tie woman whose home had once been I
leglslatm e back to consider a beer III the Golden Westelll state of Cah­
bill. forma. Comlllg to Georl;la to hve
HI do not thmk that there arc any WIth 1clatIves, mlsforlune had over­
developments at present necessitatlllg taken that family, one had gone to
any Immetlinte call of a sessIOn of the the s�'\te samtarlUnl at Alto to die,
legislature," he :-'81d 111 hiS let.ter, but and the home had been dIssolved
added that "when conditIOns adse But for Bethany Home, where would
that reqUlI'e IInmedmte action that thiS fail hUe woman find shelter?
will be time enough to deCIde what IS For SIX years �he has not been able to
the proper course to pursue." dIsrobe herself, and every JlIght dur-
The governol' has been bombarded Illg these yeus the kindly matron
w1th requests from aU over the state has tucked thc cover about 11cr as she
urging Immediate action on the beer felI asleep.
questIon In V1CW of the federal en- In another loom, resting peacefully,
nctlllent legalizing beer sales m many new, Cl isp, white clothmg giving her
states, where sLate laws uo not con- an un' of chcerfulness, an old mother WILLIAM H CROUSthct. Several nClghborlllg Stat06 of past the 90-year mall, lay wai\lng for I • E & SONS, Statesboro, Ga.Georgla have already passed state the end to come. The matron carrlOd ,
law. legalizmg beer, following tile us through the various rooms and
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES
fud��wactmmL toW u �the p��u�� � ��:�_�(6�a�I�IT�1���I �
.'
:: �::�a��e·���,:��.��:e:� !
.he road.
Need New
tiRES?
'I""J"'ODA Y you can buya-W
r.l. Goodyear A11-Wealhe�,
Tire-the world'e etandard of :;
quality - for lea. than you
paid for little known or un- ;
known brand. only a few
month. back.
--,
\ ...,�_'I
Whon you buy Goedyoan
hero'. what you get! y'
TRACTION
SUPERTWIST
APPEARANCE
•
....
IN-&-OUT FILLING
STATION
·104 Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE
Statesboro, Ga., March 27, 1933.
Effective this day, Roy S. Laniel'
is no longer connected in any way 01'
means with the Bulloch Plumbing and
Electric Company, and this ia notICe
10 all parties owing said Bulloch
Plumbing and Electric Company to
settle Wlth the undersigned.
BULLOCH PLUMBING AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY,
By L. J. SHUMAN, Owner .
(30mar4�)
...
Jack Stuart Knapp, of the National
Recreation Associntion, Will train
county farm and home agents ant! the
4-J-I club lender s m rural dramatics
anti other forms of recreation while
they nrc attending the marketing con­
Iercnce to be held here April 24 to 27.
This announcement was received hei e
today from G. V. Cunningham, state
club I ader.
Guy H. Wells, president of the
South Georgia Teachers College, has
invited the people attending the an­
nual spring conference to lise the
Alumni Hall for recreational pur­
poses.
"The Him of 4-1:1 club Walk IS not
alone to build efficient producing ma­
chines for the future but to help mold
well-rounded Citizens," Mr. Cunmng·
ham stated m his announcement. uTo ThIS yeal's conference proglam will
thIS end qUlte u bIt of time IS devoted
be of WIdespread mterest as ItS main
to leadership traming so that the tOPIC
has to uo with conditIOns as
(armers of the future Will have theil' they eXist throughout Georg", as u
own mtelligent local leadership and
result of the economic stress. Com­
wiJI be able to recogmze and follow
mittces ale not at work uncovel�ing
it. Recreation IS one of the best meth- important facts in the l'ehef giVing
ods known to develop leadership
field and thelf reports are expected to
among young people." give
the first definite informatIOn on
The marketing mstitute for the changes
that have taken place m the
Savannah extension district Will be
state durmg the depression.
conducted by C. G. Gamer and Mrs.
I The committee on standards of re­
Leha R Mize, extensIOn marketmg li�1 is head.ed by Miss Louisa Fltz­
specialists. Simons, regIOnal
field secretary of the
Family Welfare Association of Amer­
ica; Miss Ernestine McGill, instructor
of case work of the Atlanta School
of Social Work, ia chalfman of the
committee on children's work, and
Major J. A. Fynn, southern field sec­
retal y of the Salvation Army, IS lead­
mg the committee on transient and
homeless. Many promment state and
local leaders are serving on these
fact.findmg committees.
away.
RALLY DAY AT ELMER
Honored Citizen
Passes to Beyond
In the pausing away on Sunday,
Api'll 2nd, of W. W. Mikell at his
home five mlk!s east of Sstatesboro,
Bulloch county lost one of her most
substantial and valued citizens. Hla
death came shortly after an opera­
tion for an ailment from which he
had suffered fOl yea... Interment
was at Brooklet cemetery Tuesday
following his death, the services pre­
cedmg bemg conducted by the pastor
of the Brooklet Methodist church,
Rev. A. A. Waite.
Besides his wife, Mr. Mikell is sur­
vived by three sona and two daugh­
ters. The daughters are M1SS Jessie
Mikell, who hves m Blfmingham, Ala.,
and lIliss Louise Mikell, who remams
at the family horne. The sons are
Hubert, Ernest and Robert Mikell, all
of whom live In Bulloch county. Two
sisters are Miss Sula Mikell and Mrs.
S. H. Nesmith.
Mr. Mikell, who was 75 years of
age, was a native of Bulloch and had
hved here all hiS hre. As a citizen he
was WIthout 8 superior; he was an
ideal n"ighbor and successful farm­
er ann met his responsibihty to so­
ciety without swervmg. Bulloch
county is the poorer for hiS gomg
The annual rally of the B. W. M. U.
of the Stateaboro district will be held
at Elmer church Sunday, ApTlI 16th.
We urge all the churches m the dis­
trict to be represented. The program
is a. follows:
Repeating watchword in unison.
Prayer.
Devotional-Mrs. Ira Bailey.
Welcome address-Mrs. C. W. Zet­
terower.
ResponsE>-Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Roll call of churches in dlstTlct
with brief reports, plan of work aad
apportionment.
Song, "Give of the Best to Your
Master,"
"Why and How 01 the W. M. U."­
Mrs. W. E. Dekle.
11 :0(1. Message enlistment.
Conference of leaders of Statesboro
district and associatlOnal workers,
discussing stew8I dshlp, personal ser­
vice mJS1ilOnary study and white cross
work, led by Mrs. Woodw8ld.
Appointment of committees.
Adjourn "ith player.
2:00 p. m. Young people's session,
Mrs. Thompson presldmg.
Hymn, "We've a Story to Tell to
the Nation."
Afternoon worship-Helen Godbee.
which Will be conducted by the pas- Sunbeam hymn-Sunbeams.
tal', Rev. C. !'II Coalson, ant! Elder W. Playlet-G. A's.
If Crouse, of the Pflmitlve Baptist Dialogue-R. A.'s.
church BeSides her mother, Mrs. W
I
"Why and How of Young People's
S. T! apnell, MIS. Hunter 15 survived WOI k"-Mrs. Kcrmlt Carr
by seven clllidren, two of whom, ConsecratIOn serVice-MIS. Day.
FI auk and \�'. Brannen, nre of a for­
mel munJage; Lewis and Lee MOOle
Hunter arc 111 the Marines at ParrIS
Island; Tlapnell, F B. and Harns
Hunter, aged from 6 to 15 years, are
at home, a1] IS also 'V Brannen of her
first marriage. Frank Brannen, her
oldest son, is with the United States
Navy 111 Hatti Mrs. Hunter was the
Widow of the late F B. Hunter, prom­
lIlent attorney, who d>ed suddenly
last fall
MRS. F. B. HUNTER
Mrs. F. B Hunter, aged 45 years,
died at her hom" Wednesday morning
aften a week'� Illness. Interment
will be In East Side Cemetery this
afternoon followlI1g services at the
First Baptist church at 3 o'clock
"I
Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative
Thadlord's BLACK-DnAUGHT bas
been highly regarded lor a long,
long time, but It i8 better apprl>­
elated ROW than eyer before. Peo­
ple are buying everything more care­
tully today In buying Black·Drnught.
they get the moat t01 thelt' mOllex,
�nbl: fg:�h:(::.��ttV�t�x��irYdgg��U:
patton troubles
25 or more dues of
Thedford's Black-Draa,ht
III .. l5-"",nt paebre
,.... Oloj�. 1101 pl....om-I...II""
I7IJfJP 0/ r_/ord', B)Golo-Dro¥l1"'_
Stilson Students
To Present Play
The senior class of the Stilson
High School Will present th.,r play,
"A Wild Flower of the 1-lIlIs," Fllday
evening, Api'll 14th, beginl1lng at 8
o'clock. Supplementary attractions
WIll also be plesented. All arc Ill­
vlted to attend.
Never Cough
More Than Once
"At the first cough I take a swallow
of Thoxme and in 15 minutes my
cough i3 gone-I wouldn't be Wlthout
Thoxine. It's wonderful for the chil­
dren, too."
Tboxine-tbat's a name to remem­
bel.1. A safe, pleasant-to-take prescnp­
tion, not a coogh syrup. Jt is gulll'an­
teed to q)llekly relieve eouglia, cold.
and sore throat-<>r your mOn�)' hoek.
35c.-�rann6il'8 Drug Store.'. (8)
Tells me when I need more all',
Tells me how to dress my hair
Tells me when to bru h my gr'mdel's,
Tells me If my eyes need blinders,
Tells rue what I ought to drink
Tells me what I must not thlllk'
Tells me I should not dnnk toddy
Tells me when to bathe Illy body'
Tells me when to go to bed,
Tells me when to wnsh my head,
Tells me what I ough to eat,
Tells me when to wash my feet­
How to fix my shirts and collar s,
But not the how: to get the dollars.
r couldn't absorb all the advice she
had,
So she sent me back home for mother
and dad.
J. A. BUNCE.
-------
Another Local Boy
Enters the Marines
Thomas W. Preston, son of MI'. and
Mrs. P. H. Preston, of this City, has
been enlisted III the U. S. Marine
Corps, acccrding to a recent report
of enlistruents received from Major
E M. Reno, officer In charge, Murine
Corps Recruiting Station, Snvnnnah.
Young Preston is a gruduate of tho
Statesboro High School and attended
the South Georgia Teachers Collego
for one semester, He is now stationed
at PUI'IIS Island, S. C., whore he will
undergo a course of intenaiva training
for approxtmntely three months in
the duties, drills nnd customs of the
marme corps. Upon completion of
this training Preston will probably be
fin ther transferred to some f'creign
post or station 01' on boar d one of the
larger ships of tho navy.
"Taming the Shrew"
'At Teachers College
The DI'amatic Club of South Geor­
gin Teachers College will present, on
Monday evening, April 17th, at eight
o'clocl{, liThe Tammg of the Shrew."
ThiS play IS coached by Miss Florrls
Strickland and dlfected by Mrs. J
O. Johnston.
The cast i3 composed of:
Baptista-Ralph Gaskins.
PetruchlO-Bob Shell.
Hortenaia-Howell Martin.
A MUSIC Master-Howell Martin.
Grumio-Ernest Holland.
Gremia-EtIgar Ruston.
KatherlnE>-Corinne Lanier.
Bianca-JuJia Reese.
Curtis-Katheryn Eneeks.
The price of a'dmission will be 25
cents each, or 35 cents per couple.
We Are StIlI Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
SPECIALS FOR CASH ONLYI
Men's Panco whole sole and rubber heels. 75c
Men's Half Soles, rubber or leather ..... 50c
Men's Rubber Heels 25c and 35c
Ladies' Hal( Soles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40c
Ladies' Heel Taps, rubber or leather .10c
Shoes Dyed, black , .35c
Shoes Dyed, fancy colors. .50c
WORK DONE WHJLE YOU WAIT.
J. MILLER'S SHOE fACTORY
PHONE 490 STATESBORO, GA.
TAX BOOKS CLOSE
THE FIRST OF MAY
The county tax collector's books
will close on May 1st for the recep­
tion of tax returns. Thoso who fall
to muke I etUI'IlS of theIr taxes berore
that date wlll lose the reduction of
20 pel' cent which has been authorized
by the county taxing powel s.
JOHN P. LEE, Receiver.
(13aprltc)
FOR RENT-Two five-room dwell ,
IIIgs on North College street. All
con\reniences, including gUTdell. Havc
been getting $14.00 for one and $16.00
for the other, but will rent fon $10.00.
HINTON BOOTH. (16febtfc)
FOR SALE-Fine, purebred Spotted
Poland China pigS, eight weeks old;
from PI'IZC-Wlnnmg stock. Cheap
for qUIck sale. MRS. FLORENCE
STURM, Route 2, Stateoboro, Ga.
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT!
�Ile OI'4/ino/
APRIL 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th.
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR. STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(6apr2tc)
SEA ISLAND BANK
Comparative Statement I!I Condition
Since Ke-Opening Jan. 3, 1933
OPENING DATE, JANUARY 3. 1933
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, appraised good
Bonds and Stocks, appraised good
Banking House, apprUised value
Funntul'e and F1Xtur.e5, appraised value
Other Real Estate, appraised value .
Cash and Due from Banks . .. .... . ..
TOTAL RESOURCES ...
LIABILITIES
DepOSits Subject to Check
Time Deposits
Bills Payable .
Other habillties III the na-
ture of preferred claims
not presented for payment
$ 60,930.72
180,663.42
65,73373
.. $246,504.20
69000
30,000.00
3,50000
18,217.82
90,626.37
AP)'{IL 3, 1933
RESOURCES
Loans and Discount. . $245,414.64
Bonds and Stocks ........•.....•..... 690.00
Banking House ............•.•...•.... 30,000.00
Furmture and Fixtures 3,500.00
Other Real Estate........ . 18,157.12
Caah and Due from Banks. $93,398.19
U. S. Government Bonds ... 10,000.00
U. S. Government Treasury
Certificates . . ..... 21,000.00- 124.398.19
TOTAL RESOURCES $422,169.95
... $389,638.39
LIABILITIES
Cashier's Check a
DepOSits Subject
Time Deposits .
CertifIed Checks
........ $ 4,921.78
to Check. 107,728.29
.
180,179.66
66.60
57,888.63
19,05573- 326,283 60
Bills Payable . . .
Other habihties In the na-
ture of preferrp.d claims
not presented for payment 8.00- 360,792.86
Leavmg Capital and Surplus on Jan-
uary 31'd, 1933. .... .... $ 63,254.79 Capital and Surplus April
3 $ 71,367.09
CASH POSITION APRIL 3, 1933
CASH POSITION JANUARY 3, 1933
Cash as hsted above .....
Demand DepOSits
Othel' liabilities hsted above
90,626.37 Cash Listed as Above..... $124,398.19
Demand Deposits . . $107,728.29
Cash lOr's Checks . .. 4,921.78
Cel'tlfioo Checks . .. 66.50
Other habihties listed above 8.00- 112,724.57
60,930.72
19,055.73- 79,986.45
Cash in Excess of all Demant! Liablhtles
January 3rd, 1933 . . ... $ 10,639.92
Cash in Excess of all Demand Liabilities
April 3, 1933 . $11,673.62
Net Gain in Deposits Since Jan. 3. $46,413.81
Net Gain in Profits Since Jan. 3. . 8,112.30
Reduction in Bills Payable...... 7,845.10
Salety •••• Serllice Courtesy
SIX
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hopper for gram, can plant any two kinds of seed at the
same time has larger and heavier gears has steel spilt
covering wheel with dust proof bearings has grease cup
that greases all bearings at once has cotton hopper for
either drilling or dropping has two speeds and will give
more sen Ice at less cost and more satisfaction than any
other plan ter
Come In and see and be convinced
ESKIMOS ADOPTING
WAYS OF WHITE MAN DID YOU KNOW WE HAVE THE
BEST
-
PL ,\NTER YOU CAN
BUY-THE AVE R Y RED FOX It has a double
Tribes of the North Turn to
Trapping and Trading
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
spores germ nate and g ve r se to a
crop of seed I ke bod es These a e
carr ed by the w nd to cornfie ds
where they cause new nfeet ons on
the young and succulent t ssues
Cutt ng out and burn ng the d s
eased sta ks befo e the smut balls
break will g eatly reduce the sou ce
of nfeet on i ca r ed out for anum
ber of years This pract ce supp e
mented by turn ng under the co n
stalks n the fall and otat g so tl at
corn ;v 1 be planted at so e d stance
fron 0 d co n fields shou d cl m nate
much of the d sease
(130cttfc)
Fertilizers
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
They are your Guarantee of Superior Quality
Syrup May Be Needed to
Keep Bees Go ng
Recent cool went! er has been ho d
ng back the honey flo and n son e
parts of the county ttle or no food
scorn ng n to feed the la ge amount
of brood that s be ng reared the e
fore t would pe hu s be adv sable to
iced bees t at are low n stores so
that the co on es II not dw ndle
away before the loney now sta ts
A feed coomposed of t "0 pounds of
g uaulated suga to one p t of vate
to be fed a qua t at a t n e unt I the
bees have a su tab e amount
A B ANDERSON Representative Statesboro Ga
S EDWIN GROOVER Sales Agent C S CROMLEY
1st Nat! Bank Bldg Statesboro Ga Brooklet Ga
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO SAVANNAH GA
(9feb8tc)
PLOW SALE
$9.50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
nennnesa
It s someth ng fearful to be where
yo don t know eve ybody To see
thousands of people and yet know
none of them makes me lonel er than
to be alone Not to see more than a
a dozen fum I ar faces a veek made
me want to go ba k to Doboy and
Cyrus for enterta nment I guess
I n spo cd I am so accustomed to
folks sto] p ng to speak to n e and
the young folks go ng out of the r
way to tell me who they are that
when surrounded by strangers I am
lonel or than a pol c n on a house
top Folks have always been so n co
to me t II r am rotten and I kno � t
Prepar ng K ds for Market
The qual ty of k ds na keted n the
recent sa e from th s county was
termed excellent by the buyer yet he
d d state that tl esc fanme s could
have put a better product on the mar
ket f they had castrated the k ds
wh Ie they "ere young It vould be
veil for k d ra sen to re nember th s
po nt for the sales to be he tI n the
future
Steel Beam, Chattanooga
Make, Popular Size,
Reduced to
$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
DEPA
MORE DAILY DEPARTURES MORE SERVICE TO MORE
CITIES TERMINALS RIGHT IN THE HEART OF TOWN
YET FARES ARE LOWER OVER HOOD COACH LINES
THAN BY ANY OTHER WAY
YOU LL ENJOY BUS TRAVEL MORE THAN EVER OVER THE
STATE AND NAHON WIDE SYSTEM OF BUS TRANSPOR
TATION IT S SCHEDULED 'J 0 YOUR CONVENIENCE
SAMPLE LO,\ FARES
SAVANNAH GA
ATLANTA GA
SWAINSBORO GA
MACON GA
] nre
$1 75
(j 00
141>
400
T me
1 VI Hours
7 Hot rs
1 Hour
4 Hours
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PETITION FOR DISCH \RGE 'Chevrolet Sales
Show an Increase
INDIANS STILL HOLD
TO PRIMITIVE FEARS
North Carolina Cherokees
Retam Ancient Customs
'T
Sale Under lower m Secur y Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default n the payment
of a oa secured by a dee I to secure
debt executed by W H Ell 3 to the
Bank of Statesboro d ted June 13
1927 nnd eco -ded n t e off ce of the
c erk of the supe 0 cou t of Bulloch
cou ty Georg a n book 81 page
268 the nders gned has elected to
proceed n ler the power of sale con
ta ne I n sa d deed and � II on the
25th day of Apr I 1933 act ng under
the power of sale conta lied n sa d
deed du ng the legal hours of sale
at the court house n sa d county
sell at auct on to the h ghest b dder
for cash the lands descnibed n aa d
deed to w t
That lot of land lying and be ng
n state and county aforesa d and
n the c ty of Statesboro and be ng
n the 1209th G M d str ct be ng
o e hundred forty seven (147) feet
on North Ma n street two hundred
n nety seven (297) feet on Elm
street one hundred forty n ne
(149) feet on Walnut street and
about two hundred n nety seven
(297) feet on 1 ne adjoin ng Dr R
L Samples now F D 011 ff Th s
lot 1 es on west s de of North Ma n
street be ng a part of the land
bought of N B Foss bounded a.
follows North by Elm street east
by North Ma n street south by
lands of Dr R L Sample. now
F D Oll ff and on the "est by
Walnut street
All that certa n lot or parcel of
land 8 tuate Iy ng and be ng n
Bulloch county Georg a and n the
c ty of Statesboro front ng west
on North Ma n street a d stance of
e ghty three and two tenths (832)
feet and hal'1ng a rectangular depth
of two hundred th rteen and three
tenths (213 3) feet and bounded a.
follows North by lands of A W
Quattlebaum east by Statesboro
San tar urn lot owned by F F
Floyd south by H II street and
west by North Ma n street (The
Bank of Statesboro has executed ..
qu t cla m deed to a port on of th s
lot to the Standard 0 I Company of
Kentucky which ..a d deed s of
record n the off ce of the clerk of
the super or cou t of Bulloch coun
ty n book 89 page 428 wh ch prop
erty s excepted from th s sale)
A Iso one certa n tract or parcel
of land s tuated n sa I stnte and
county and n the 1209th G M
d str ct conta n ng e ghty e ght
(88) acres more or less and bo nd
ed as follows North by lands of
Mra Bruce 011 ff and J P Foy
east by lands of Mrs Bruce 011 If
and J P Foy and r ght of way of
the Central of Georg a Ra Iway_,
south by lands of Mrs Bruce 011 It
and J P Foy and Alex M ncey
colored and west by lands of W H
R ggs
The unders gned w II execute a deed
to the pu chaser as author zed by the
deed aforesa d
Tn s Ma ch 28 1933
THE BANK OF STATESBORO
Act ng by and through R E
Gonnley super ntendent of
banks of the state of Georg a
By W L deJARNETTE
L qu dat ng Agent for
the Bank of Slatesboro
(30mar4t)
For Letters of Adm n stratum
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A thur McCorkel hay ng appl e 1
Cor permanent letters of adm n bra
t 0 upon the estate of M s J M
Nesm th leceased not ce s hereby
g ven that sa d appl cat on v ll be
heard at my off ce on the first Mon
day n May 1933
Th s Apr I 4 1933
J E McCROAN Ortl nary•
•
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Remer Proctor hay ng appl ed for
permanent letters of adm n strat on
d b n c t a upon the estate of John
T III: ken deceased notice s hereby
g ve that sa d app cat on w ll be
heard at ny off ce on the first Mon
day n May 1933
Th s Apr I 5 1933
J E McCROAN
For Letters of AdmJa18tration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E G Stuck hay ng appl ed for per
manent letters of adm n strat on upon
thi!'estate of W C Lee Sr deceased
nQj;}ce he eby g ve that sa d up
�Hlnt on v be heard at my off ce on
the fi st Monday n May 1933
Th sAp 1 4 1933
SHERIFF S SHE
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
Telephone No 44
Des 1110 nes In -Mot on p c
soys Prof W H Bo! uan of D e
u era ty e t e modern s t tu e
for g�1t ng druak Both otter en
porHry escape trom Ute 8 ord nary
pace and bof.h thtow tlie Indulger nto
nn uoreal .1tu�t\OIl �e sus
GLENN BLAND
of the C ty
(23mar4tc)
April 4 1933
J E MefJRO �N Ordmaey
BIGHT
P -T A PROGRAM TUESDAT1
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•• Social Happenings lor the Week
TWv PHONES_ 108 AND 211S-B..
Ilr and III.. G E Bt!aa motored
to !lylv.... Sunday afternoon_
· ..
IIIlss Zipora Yeoman ."""t Jut
week end wIth relatives ID Le""y
· ..
111.... Norma Boyer viaited relatlvea Mrs Sam FIns, of lIIetter, viaised Ilr and Mrs Herbers Bland spent
In Millen last w;e! ;nd In the cIty We�n�"7 last week end ID. �u�11D and Atlanta
M... W S McClung spent last week
In Macon WIth her mother
· ..
Guy H Wells was a business VIS
Iter In Atlanta during the week
· ..
Mr and MIjS W H Bhtch motored
to Savannah Saturday for the day
· ..
MIss Helen Hall, who teaches at
Guyton, was at home for the week
en4
lDeSS
· ..
Mrs C P Olllft" viaited frl8nd. In
Sylvania during the week
· ..
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton have MIss Sam
roturned from a VISIt to relatives III Stilson, was
Atlanto end
IIIr and Mrs Oscar SImmons were
ltusmess v... tors m Augusta, Monday
TO COO� TNI INT•••
MEAL COfT LEU THAN THE CREAM THt'"
UUD IN THEIR COFFEE·
· ..
EASTER DINNER
So AND SO CLUB MEETS
On Thursday afternoon the So and
So club was dehghtfully entertained
by Mrs Wllhe Zettarowcr at her
country home near Statesboro Sprmg
tlowers were effectively used through­
out the home The hostess, asaisted
by MIsses Erie and Nora Zetterower,
served cake and cream
Mr, and Mrs Rob Gnffm have re
• .. ..
turned. from a bus mess tnp to points
Mrs Allen MIkell left last week for Mr and Mrs JImmy O'hff, of La in North Carolina
Atlanta to spend a few days with mer, were week end VISItOrs m the
relatlves cIty MISS KaM! Slater, of Claxton, IS
spendmg a few days as the guest of
Mrs Geotge Wilham. spent sev- Elder A R Crumpton, of Claxton, Mts Lllhe G Collm.
eral days dunng the week Wllh fllOnds was a VISltOl m the cIty durmg the
III Jlllllen week end
· ..
lllss Sara Hall, who has been
teachmg at Pembroke, IS at home for
the summer
MISS DO�ls Mooro, 'Of Syh arua
spent last week end With her Sister,
Mrs G E Bean
Ills Hal old Avel;ltt, of Millen, VIS
Ited hel palents, Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley, durmg the week
· ..
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs J G Watson
Mrs Durwatd Watson VISIted III
varull last Wednesday
· ..
Dr Bnd lIits Cleveland 'lhompson Mrs Grady Bland had as her guests
of MIllen, \\ere guests durmg the Sunday aItClnoon M,sses Myttls and
weck end of froenlls m thc cIty liamon Robmson, of Savannah
After Vlsltlng her mothCl, Mr.
g Scarboro, Mrs S K MIlls bas ro
turned to hen home m Augusta
· ..
· ..
Outland McDougald, of FOI t P, .. ce,
Fla, IS VlSltUlg hiS mother, MIS J
A McDougald, fot se, eral days
· ..
· ..
Col and lIfrs JIm Brown, of Met Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and
tor, were guests durmg the week of ions, Gordon Jr and John FOld, VIS
tben daughter, Mrs T J Cobb Jr Ited relatives m MIllen Sunday
Mrs R J H DeLoach has return­
ed from a VISIt to her brothol, J W
Holland, and h,s famIly at Macon
· ..
MISS LIla Blitch, who teaches at
Claxton, spent last week end as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Dan Bhtch Jr
· ..
Mr Ilnd Mrs Jack DeLoaoh, of
Lyons, spent last week end WIth her
parents, 1I1r and MIS W H Aldred
· ..
Mr and Mrs J G Moore and Mr
and Mrs C B Mathews were Vlsltora
III JacksonVIlle dunng the past week
· ..
MISS Helen Anderson spent last
week end m Atlanta WIth her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs Homer Anderson
· ..
Dr and Mrs C H ParTlsh and
MISS HenrIetta Parllsh, of Newmg­
ton, WCle \\cek end Vls1tor� In the
cIty
· ..
W M Sharpe accompanJed
and Mr. Grover C Brannen,
to Savannah Monday afte11-
Mrs
by lIfr
motOlcd
noon
· ..
Mrs Grady Proctor has returned
to her home m Enterprl3C, Ala, aften
n '\ tSlt to her COUSin, Mrs Waldo E
Floyd
· ..
Dr R J H DeLoach and MISS
LOUIse DeLoach have returned ftom
a stay of several days In Atlanta and
Athens
• ••
Dr and Mrs \Leo Temples and
Kune Temples, of Augusta, spent the
\\ eek end WIth their mothel at her
country home
· ..
I'IrI and Mrs Harry Hodgson and
daughter, VirgInIa, of Athens, were
week end guests of Dr and Mrs R
J H DeLoach
· ..
Mr and Mrs Vernon Dannelly and
little daughter have returned to then
home In Jonesboro, Ark, after a VlSlt
to hIS parents here
· ..
1I1r and Mrs Frank Ray and chil
dren, Frank Jr and Joe, of Savan
nab, spent last week end WIth hIS
mother, Mrs J R Ray
• ••
MIS MeJJle NesmIth and ch ldren,
ColqUItt, Jacquehn and Mun)" of
Claxton, were guests dUTlng the week
end of Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon
• ••
Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs Inman Fay,
II"" J P Fay and daughter, Betty
BYJd, and Mts Frank SImmons mo
tored to Savannah Saturoay for tbe
day
•••
Mrs A S Kelley, of Tenmile, ar
rived Monday to be WIth her SIster,
Mra_ 0 L McLemore, who IS at tbe
hospItal recovenng from an opera
tion_
. .
Dun/ard Watson, of Maeon, apent
last week end In the cIty and was
ac:comparued home by Mrs_ Watson,
who had been spendmg sornB tIme
with his parenta here.
· ..
Mrs Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
IS spend 109 the week WIth her pare
ents, Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
· ..
Mr and Mrs Hub", t Shuptrme, of
Chattanooga, Teno J have B[["Jved fot
a VISIt to lelatlves hete for, the week
end
· ..
Mr and Mrs Cat! Rushmg and
daughter, M,ss Hazel Rushmg, of
Claxton, VISIted fnends m the cIty
Sunday
• ••
Mrs W H Shal pe has retUl ned
flom a stay of several weeks III Flor
Ida WIth relatives at DeLand and oth­
e� pOllllB
· ..
Judge and Mr. S L 1\1oore left
Wednesday fot LegIOn, Texas, to
VH�lt their son, Dr CUlol MOOIC, and
hIS famIly
Harold Parket and Eugene Ste
phens, of Jlhllen, were here last week
end fat the GOldon S G '1 C base
ball games
· ..
Mr and Mrs H L Cave and san,
Herman Jl , of Savannah, were dIO
ner guests Sunday of Mr find MIS
R J Prllctor
· ..
MISS Margaret Kennedy, who IS
teachlllg at Colhns, spent Wednes
day afternoon WIth her mothel, Mrs
E H Kennedy
1I1r and Mrs Clyde Collms and ht
tie daughter, Shllley, of Savannah,
are spendmg the week WIth her moth
er, Mrs Leome Everett
· ..
Mlfls Mal), V Brown, of Metter,
spent severnl days durmg the weekand
WIth hel SIStCl, MIS T J Cobb Jt
Syl •••
MIS Leshe NIchols and 80n, of
Tampa, FIn, have arllved fOl a VISit
to her parents, Mr and Mrs H R
Wllhams
· ..
MIsses Man11e NeVlls and Mmme
Jones, nccompamcd by Dr anti Mrs
Leo Temples and Mts Jake NeVIls,
motOl cd to Savannah Sunday
· ..
MISS J1ialyhn Mooney, who IS a
student at Randolph Macon College,
Lynchburg, Va, WIll arrIve Fnday to
spend the sprmg hohdays at home
· ..
Mrs J A AddIson, MISS LOUIse
AddIson, Mrs Alfred Dorman and
Mrs E P Josey formed a panty mo
tormg to Savannah Thursday for the
day
· ..
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell and
theIr gueats, Mr and Mrs Gardner
and clnldren, of Waslungton, D C
spent last wee� end III Savannah and
Tyboe
· ..
Dr R J H Deloach and daugh­
ter, M,ss LOUIse DeLoach, spent Sun
day m Macon, whele he spoke to
the Audobon SocIety of Mercer UIIl
VeIiSlty
· ..
John Mooney, "ho IS studymg at
Emory UnlVerslty, wns at home for
the week end and had as guests
M,sses Edna TIgner, Frances Cars­
well and Ohvor P,tman
· ..
Mr and Mrs Charlie Dover, of
Montezuma, 'were week-end guests
of Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson,
they havmg come to attend the mlh
tal y bIll last FTlday evenmg
· ..
Mra Fred T Lamer and MISS Ehz­
sbeth SorrIer spent last week end
m GIrard as guests of M,.s Ahce
Katherme Lamer WhIle away they
also spent some tIme 10 Augusta
Mr and Mrs Carl Rushmg and
daughter, Hazel, and M,ss Manon
Roach, of Claxton, were guests FrI
day of MISS CarrIe Edna Flandors,
they havmg oome to attend the mll­
Itaty ball
OGBECHEE SCHOOL CLOSING
Sunday morning in the Ogeecbee
school auditorium the commencement
sermon was delivered by Rev Lon L
Day, of Brooklet Special mUSIc was
rendered by the choir
•••
Presbyterian Church
· ..
COACHES WINNJ'NG TEAM
(Sylvania Teleplione)
The result of the Fll'St dIstrict de­
batmg prelimmarles was as follows
F,rst place affIrmatIve was \\ on by
E C I of Graymont SummIt, WIth
Sylvama's afflnnatlve runnmg them
a close second FIrst place on the
negatIve team was glante'd to Syl­
vanIa Thus, we blmg to hght the
ablhty of MISS Ruby Ann Deal Ev­
eryone knows of her success at Por
taJ, now evelyone must know or what
she has done for Sylvama school It
was thtOugh hel lacless effol ts and
hel gleat enthusmom that these de
baters went Qver to Statesboro FrI­
day and fought for the honor Our
atflrmatlve team wa3 made up of
Nevolyn Rountree and Lanomg Red­
dICk, and our negative team composed
of Margaret Hagan und Corson HII
ton Jr
VISITORS AT BALL
Among the out of town guests to
attend the mlhtary bIll last Fmlay
evenmg weI e Capt and M,s J E
Stoddard, of Wasillngtoll, Ga, Capt
and MI s Henry Uffelmann, Lleut
Jerome Dcttenport ntld MISS Hurns,
of Savannah, Capt Grayson Powell,
of Swmnsboto, MISS Maty Ruth
Rountree, of GJ ayrnont, Ml and Mrs
Geol ge May., Dr and Mrs Thomp­
son and Mrs Turnet, of MIllen
Savannah Plesbyt.. y convened thIS
week III Valdosta, begmnlng Tuesday
IlIght The pastor spent sevetal days
),,11 atte)l\lancc upon tIllS meetmg
Next Sunday WIll brmg us unusual
and pel haps unexpected elements IA
a full day's program
School 10 00, Henry Elhs Supt
Mal nmg WOrshIP, 11 30
Chnstlan Endeavors, 7 00
Evenlllg serVlce, 8 00
Heal ty welcome to all
A E SPENCER, Pastor
· .. BAPTIST RALLY
IS POSTPONED
The annual Jomt rally of the W
M U and the B Y P U whICh wus
to have been held WIth Metter Bap
tlSt church AprIl 16th, WIll be post­
poned until May 6th
MRS J L ZETTEROWER,
Young Peoples' Leadel
Attention Housewives
Keep Out of Your Kitchen!
HAVE A DELICIOUS
TYPEWRITERS for rent, ribbons
for all macinnes, carbon pnpelS, all
grades See Ui first Banner States
Prmtmg Co, 27 West Malll Street,
Statesboro (6apr"ttc)
WITH US.
The TEA POT GRILL
(13apr1tc
Mr and Mrs Rob.. t Donaldson,
M,ss Martha Donaldson and Darby lIIr and Mrs Grady Bland, Mt and
Cannon formed a party motoung to Mrs Enut Akms, Jllr and Mrs Bon-
Savannah Saturday evelllng me Morns and MI and Mrs Arnold
• • •
Anderson were dlnnel guests of �,.rr
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and httle and Mr. Harold Aventt, III MIllon,
daughter, Jan, have returned to Sa Tuesday evenmg
vannah after a V1Slt to hel parents, •••
1I1r and Mrs J E Rushmg
Newberrj College, S C, Will a1 nve
FrIday to spend the week end WIth
b,s mother, Mrs P B Le" IS
Mt and Mrs GeIger Jones Mr
:h: ·,3 a student at and !Mrs Bobby Jones and Tllhs
JODes, of JacksonVlllo, and Rufus
Jones and son Baxter, of RIdge" ay,
S C, "ere called here durmg the
"eek because of the senous Illne3s
of therr mother, MIS J G Jones
Paul Lowls
MISS Margaret WillIams, who has
been at Alto fOli sevcral weeks, ar
rIved Wednesday fat a VISIt to her
grandmothcl, JIll s J A McDougald
· ..
BIRTHS
Mt and Mrs J S Latzak announce
the bIrth of a daughter on Apul 7th
MIS Cbas E Cane and MISS Nelho She has been named Edna Fay
Lee hs\'e retUl ned from Douglas,
where they attended the South Gec><
gin MethodJst mIssIonary corueTl'nce
last week
· ..
Mr and Mrs T J MorrIS, Capt
LOUIS Thompson, Mrs Barney Aver
Itt, Mrs E L Pomde>:ter and Mrs
J M Thayer formed a party motor
mg to Sa,annah last Tuesday
...
MISS Ruby JOU1e� has returned from
Cobbtown, where she has been teach
mg, her school haVlng closed la.t
Fnday She has as her guest tbts
week M188 Viola Plyler, of Da ...y
Mr and Mrs Clmrles NeVIl. an
nounce the bllth of a daughter on
I\plll 4tb I She WIll be called Manlyn
Ann Mrs NeVils \HiS formerly Mlss
Evva Lee DaVIS, of NeVIls
Dress Up With fine's for Easter
FOR EASTER DAY
SHEER ALL-PERFECT
CHIFFON HOSE
49c
A quality that is lovely
enough for anybody­
every thread is silk!
IN TIME FOR EASTER!
STYLE AT A PRICE-­
THAT'S WHAT YOU
GET IN THESE
EASTER DRESSES
AT
$1.98
$2.98 and $4.98
Just Between You and
the Sun-You Need a
SHADOW-PROOF
SLIP
98c and $1.95
A smooth, b e aut i f u I
French Crepe, Lace-trim­
med or Tailored. They
wash marvelously.
Sizes:
For Misses, 14 to 20
For Women, 36 to 44
Perfectly thrilling new
styles, showing intricate
high necldines, suavely
SInO 0 t h skirts-in the
sheer sand crepes, in
light and bright colors
and prints.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's MlsslOnary SOCIety
of the MethodIst chutth WIll have a
hterary meetmg Monda,. afternoon
at the church at 4 o'clock Mrs Al
[red Dolman will have chalge of the
Illogram and a splendId program IS Ibemg arranged All members areur,god to be p��t II..MI � �
JUST IN TIME
WOMEN-YOU SHOULD
,V!SIT OUR
PIECE GOODS
DEPART��T
New Prints, Voiles,
Silks and Piques-
.Just arrived a new ship­
ment of
MARCY LEE DRESSES
�:Zis $1.95
Prints
Eyelet
NEW
STYLES
Piques
Batiste
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
..
..
..
•
..
..
•
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTY_
'1 lIE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEkd NATURE SMILES" BUI-tLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_THE HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILBII..
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tllne., Estatlllshed 1892 }Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated Jaliuary 17, 1917
Staiesboro Eagle, Established 1917- Consohdated December 9. 1920 STATESBORO, GA_, THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1933 VOL 43-NO. I)
MICIllGAN VOTERS
TURN DEMOCRATS
POPULARITY OF PRESIDENT
WAS FACTOIl IN COMPLETE
VICTORY FOR HIS PARTY
•
Washmgton, Aptll 17 -Popularity
of the Roosevelt administi ation and
public approval of the president's ac
tions m e the reasons ascribed by the
Michigan press fOI the sweepmg VIC­
tal y which the Dcmocrat]c candidntes
scored In the state Wide election for
secondai y offices Democrats \\ on
every office that was contested, BC
cOldmg to final tabulatIOns MaJon
ties 1 anged f,om 100000 to 130,000
and swept Repubhcans f,am the last
executlvc offIces 111 then possesSIOn
'Vnyne county, 111 \\ Inch DetrOit IS
sItuated, contllbuted flam 80,000 to
90,000 to the Democlatlc maJomly,
an melense ovel the Novembet mar
gm even though the total cast wa.
smullel The Democlats fOl the first
tllne III half a centUl y obtamed rep
lesentatlOn on the state supreme
COllrt as n 1 esult of the clectlOn
TYPICal comment on the outcome
follows
Dellolt Flee Press (Independent
Repubhcan)-The Democlatlc sweep
whICh IS the second featUle of Mon
day's electIOn IS an aftellllath of the
tIde that swept ovel the Repubhcan
party last fall Thele ale, of
course, I easons fOI the contInuance
of Democl abc dominance, and not
the least of these IS the prestIge
whICh PreSIdent Roosevelt has gam
ed smce InaugUlatlOn Day
Iron Mountam News (Independ­
ent)�Hlgh approval of the work and
purpose of Ptesldent Roosovelt play­
ed an Important part m the vIctory
The effect of h,s telhng strokes
m deahng WIth the natIOnal malad
Justment were magIcal They
could not have made such notable
showmg had they not been able to
dlaw heavy drafts on the prestlg. of
the preSIdent
MOllloe Evenmg News (Independ­
ent)-The sIze of the DemocratIC ma­
JOlltles mIght be calletl a little sur­
prlsmg, but there IS a reason for
that It IS preSIdent Roosevelt's
populaTlty and that SPirit of stand by
the plesllent That feehng acted as
a new fOlce behmd th,s secondary
landshde glV1IIg It an addItIOnal shove
and makmg It move still faster and
farther
Sault St Malle Ne\\s (Independ
ent Repubhcan) - Leadel shIp of
Roosevelt gave the Democlats of
MIChIgan a cleal cut vlctOty at the
polls yestel'rlay
Houghton Mmll1g
hcan)-Because of
Frank MIkell, of Sylv8111a, IS the Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks have
guest of Flank Jones for a few days returned from a buainess tliip to At-
• • •
lanta
Mr and Mrs Olin Smith were VIS •••
itors 111 Savannah during the week Mr and Mrs C E Wollett and son,
• • •
BIlly, motored to Savannab Saturday
MI88 VIVIan Donnldson, who teaches for tho day
at Stilson, was at ho_ for the week •••
end Mra Earl Gray, of Graymont, VIS
• + • •• • ited her mother, Mrs Joe Frankhn,
Mrs J C Lane spent several days MISS Evelyn Green, who teaches at during the week
during the week In Atlanta on bus- Claxton, was at horne
for the week •••
end MISS Maurme Donaldson, who IS
teaching at Bellvlllo, was at home
Smith, who teaches at for the week end
a t home for tho week
The regular meeting of the Par­
ent-Toachers All.oL,at,on will be held
Tuesday, AprIl 18th, at the HI�h
School auditor-ium The followmg pro­
gram hal! been arranged by M.. Cecil
Waters
Theme, Health
Devotional-e-Mr s Howell Cone,
Violir, Duet, March Mlhtalre (by
Schubert)-Charhe Joe Mathews and
Mary Ruth Lamer
Talk, "The Importance of Forming
the RIght Health Hablts"-Dr Floyd
Readmg-Evelyn Waters
Health Playlet--4th Grade A, MISS
Llfsey's pupils
manner With which
the problems conflonllng the goveln
nlent, when and since he was mduct
ed mto offIce, Plesldent Roosevelt
IS on the CI est of a wave of popular
apptoval It IS doubtful If any plesl
dent at so emly a perIOd of hIS ad
n1lmsb atIOn was -so generally accept
ed as the natIon's leadm, as IS the
PI eSldent today ThIS was one of the
outstandlllg factors that contrlbutetl
toward DemocratIc vIctory m the
state
Noted Speakers
At Augusta Meet
Judge Chas W Hoffmnn, emment
Juvenile COUI t Judge, of CmclOnatl,
and Dr Elizabeth WIsner, director
school of SOCIal WOl k of Tulane Um­
vcrslty, New 01leans, WIll addr:es3
the Gem gla conference on SOCial
wotk on the evemng of ApTlI 25th at
ltS annual meeting 111 Augusta
Judge Hoffman WIll speak on "The
Socml Adjustments of Chlldten," and
he WIll be mtlOduced by Judge H A
Woodward of the Juvemle COUtt of
Augusta Dr W,sner WIll be mtro
duced by DI Camel M Woodward, of
Emory UIIlVetSlly, and her subject
Will be "TlalOll1g POSSibIlItIes for
Socml WOIk m the South"
The conIC! cnce \\ IH open on Mon
day evelllng, Aplll 24th, WIth MISS
Gay B Sheppelson, pleoldent, presld
lng, anti wIll contmue thl0Ugh noon
Wednesday, AprIl 26th, WIth many
promment state and national leadets
pal hClpatmg
An EdwardSVIlle, Ind , Jury awa rd
ed Carl Johnson $5,000 as damages
fOt inJuries received In an automo ...
bIle aCCIdent, then added $125 for the
repln,cement of a sphntered wooden
leg The defendant would probably
have had to pay mOl e if a real leg
had been .pllntered.
Bridges Enlists
In Marine Corps
James Fred Br-idges, son of MI
and Mrs J F Bridges of 305 Insti
tute street, this CIty, has been ac
cepted for enlistment m the United
States Maline Corps, according to a
recent repor t of enlistments made by
Major E M Reno, officer m char ge,
Marme COl ps I eCI Ultmg atation, Sa
vannah, Oa
Bridges graduated from the States
bora HIgh School 111 the class of
1927 He IS now undelgomg tram
109 at the Mal me Bnse, Par TIS Is
land, S C, in the drills, duties and
customs of the scldiers-of-tha sea
Mallnes ale tlamed III all the duties
of a sohller and many of the duties
of a sallol and dUllllg an enlistment
WIIJ VISit many stlange and Interest
mg countries
... - ---- --- --------------------
GENERAL MOTORS
ERECT BUILDING
LARGESt STRUCTURE OF GROUP
TO BE PLACED IN WOHLD'S
EXPOSI rION GHOUNDS
POSition management
The bmldmg IS m the snape of a
rectangle WIth front corners broadly
rounded It IS 454 feet long by 306
feet tleep It hes bet"een Lake M,ch,­
gan and LIef EJ;lkson dllve at the
foot of Thllty first stleet One thou
santi, one hundled pIlings wele dliV
en mto the "made land" of the ex
pO;:'ltIOn glounds to prOVide a safe
foundatIon fOl the mass of steel, con
CI ete, glass and 81 mOl ply The
outel walls are almost completely
glass The semI cllculul flont con
SIStS of the fantastICally pyloned en
trance and eIght glass bays Each
bay IS fOl ty eIght feet lang
The mtellol IS diVided Into seven
mam dmmg looms upon valymg
levels, dICtated by the tell am whIch
slopes down to the lake The rooms
mclude the large enttance salon
where pamtmgs, sculptUle and other
works of artists of IIltelnational note
WIll be housed, the ChevlOlet assem
bly plant, two enol mous automobIle
show looms, the accessory display
loom, the truck dIsplay 100m and a
little theatre
Hundreds of exhIbIts WIll portlay
General MutOIS' twenty five yeals of
contllbutlOn to IJI ogress m Industry
sCIence and alt Ploducts of the nu
merous automotive, household applt
ance, ial III and other maChInel y
mnnufnctuIlIlg UllltS among the
seventy five compames that make up
General MotOl s WIll be repl esented
Danng use of color IS beIng made
In the extellOl decoratIon, the scheme
bemg grey, Ollght ornnge, red, blue
anti SIlver Colors are m harmony
WIth the general expOSItIOn soheme
worked out by Joseph Urban By
mght, the startling effect WIll be
heIghtened by laVlsh, use of changmg"
colo�,ed flood hghts and powerful
neon tube., arranged to gIve the ap­
pearance of Imdescence_
TEACHERS COLLEGE SUPERIOR COURT
IS TREATED WELL CONVENE MONDAY
Know Your City By
Names in Directory
In the Statesboro telephone direc
tory one can find out e, actly tho kind
of cIty we have We find that the
physical features are vaned as there
are Banks, Brooks, Peaks, Wells,
Waters and Lanes Here have been
estabhshed Temples, Halls, Barnes
and Parrtshes, With Cannons, Hooks,
Booths, Cobbs, Cones and BIrds (Mat
tins and Snipes} The people arc
Knights, LIvely. Rushing and Sharpe
'1 hey are well employed, IlS we see by
the number of Millers, Taylors, Farm­
C1 s, Hunter 5, Wnlkels, a Shuman
WOI kman and Ahler man, and their
colors are Brown, Green and Wlllte
When the sall01 RIggs hIS ShIPI' Ilnd
selected hiS Clews we always know
ho's gOlllg to Se well and that he's
Rushlllg along WIth nn Aklll tooth
As our slogan IS "Where Nntulc
Snules" we possess Moore, FlIle,
Ware and a New, Deal
.. ------ -_ ...... _- ........._----------
OVER ACTION OF BOARD OF
REGENTS JUST ANNOUNCED
PRESIDENT WELLS IS HAPPY TRAVERSE JUIlORS REQUIRED
�nt Guy Wells IS happy over
the ti eatment accorded the South
Georg'ia Teacher s College by the
reorganlzntion plan announced Sun
day
Asked about the effcct of the brdets
touching the entire I eorgumzntton
of the University system, of which
the college IS a branoh, Prelndent
wells expressed h,s elatIOn 1"
UNot a Single course 01 pohc has
been changed," he saId wrhe col
lege \\ias chartCl ed as a tenchel s'
tralfllng lIIstltutlOn 111 1924 and has
adholetl stllctly to thIS mIssIon from
the fitst It has gIven both thJ two
and fOUl yem uegree Courses since
1920
Accoldmg to Chall mlln Spaldmg
and the suney giOUp, no "frIlls and
fUI belows" WCI e found 111 the coJlege
curucululn, and as a consequence no
changes weI e necessu ry In the 1 e
01 galllzatlOn plans The school three
yeals ago dId away WIth the lngh
school WOI k, and ho;, Since then done
only regulat colloge work, saId Pres­
Ident Wells
The fact IS, accordmg to statClpents
made to Ptesldent Wells by the re
gents, It IS the policy of the regents
to make the Statesboro mstltutlOn
"larger and better" It IS the plan
to mctease the financl8l SUPpOlt flam
tnne to time, and to add to the �lant
as the condItIOns of the state .... ,ll
permIt
A new slXteen·room class room
bUlldmg to be used as a tra\mngschool bUlldlllg la now m progless of
constructIOn and will be read.ll for
use June 1 In time for summer schooJ
"The changmg of tho functIOns and
servIces of same of the other state
IIlstltutlOns Wlli doubtless strengthen
the college III enrollment d\lrmg
regul4r term," saId PreSIdent \?ells
"The closlllg of several of the state
SUmmer schools ",ll undoubtedly m­
crease the number of students apply­
IIlg foo entrance here durlllg the com­
mg season" The college at States­
boro look. towards the fUtUl. WIth a
greater plomlse and assurance of
suPPOt t than It has smce ItS foundmg
-- ......--- .... ---- ...------------�
TO COME FOR SERVICE ON
WEDNESDAY
April term of Bulloch superior
coui t WIll convene Monday Accoi d
mg to announcemont made, the ses­
sron will be cxtremelv short, only di
vorce cases on the civil docket and
J811 cases on the crirninul docket be
mg called
Judge Woodi um has given notice
that tra"e�se JUtOIS wlll not be ask­
ed to attend court till Wednesday
The gl and JUI y \\ III meet as usual on
Monday, and WIll have completed ItS
buslIlcss belOle the tIU\CISe Jurors
ale set to wOlk
JUIOIS fOI the tClm ale as follows
Grand Jurors
L J SWinson, W G Rumes,
L MiliCI, S W LeWIS, R H Wal
nock, Glenn Bland, D B Turner, D
B Franklin, Dan R Lee, Blooks C
Lee, W DUllance Kennedy, W L
�fcEheell, E L SmIth, Geo P Don
aldson, W 0 Shuptrme, Dan R La
l1Iet, Jus F Blunncn, John H Bum
nen, Marice PUlllSh, Felix Parllsh,
E A Denmal k, S J RIggs, E C
OilveI, E A P, octal , B F Portel
Tra,erse Jurors for 'Vednesday
Thos Woods, J E Hall, E R
Grooms, Waltet G Groover, A J
Brannen, P S RlChal dson, A I
Jones, LogaD MAllen, Emol y S
Lane, J C Ludlam Jt , Hatry J Lee,
H V Frankhn, D B Deal, A D
Sowell Jr, Fred S SmIth, Paul H
Watson, H M Sellers, M N Meeks,
o H MIller, D C MaIsh, F A
Smallwood, John T Roberts, R C
Roberts, B W Sammons, J W Rob
ertson JI, Leloy MIkell, W,ley J
DaVIS, W H Hodges, P H P,es
ton, S A Plosser, J E ParrIsh,
John W Henlrlx, S Jj Groover, C T
Janes, John M Chester, D P Key,
E L Pomdexter, J G Moore, W El
Deal, J D Fletcher, RaIus E Brady,
C J FIelds, T B NeVIls Sr, W,ll C
Green, J J Martm, A V Blackburn,
W C Denmark, N A Proctor
Busmeas lIIen In Llve"pool have
ulllted to save Policeman Alexander
Henderson, sentenccd to prison for
stealIng an orange
FULL PROGRAM TEACHER TO MEET
MEMORIAL DAY NORMAN PARKERS
WEDNESDA Y MORNING
PUBLIC INVITED TO EXERCISES TWO GAME !SERrES ON LOCAL
AT METHODIST CHURCH NEXT DIAMOND NEXT MONDAY AND
TUESDAY AFTERNOONS
Followmg IS the MemOrial Day The South Georgm Teachers WIll
ploglam to be rendered W.t1nesday, play Norman Park College hele Mon
AprIl 26th, at 11 am, at tho Fllst day and Tuesday of next "eek
MethodIst chutch, and to whICh the Norman Pal k IS leadmg the Geul
public IS inVIted gl8 state conference league, havmg
MUSIc-College Club, Mrs Z S played SIX games and won five The
Henderson, director Teachers stand second 1n the league,
InvocatIOn-Rev E F Morgan havmg played SIX and won four,
Gleetmg-Mrs J C Lane, presl Brewton Patkel IS thnd III standIng,
dent U D C Gordon IS foUl th and South GeorgIa
Male Quartet-The Pres tons State College, Douglas, fifth
Memonal Address-Rev C M Should Norman Palk wm both the
Coalson games hel e next week, they WIll have
MUSIc-College Club a four game lead m the league The
Memonal to the VetClans and Teachels, howeveJ, ale determIned to
WIdows Who Have DIed Durmg the wm both games, whIch WIll place
Past Year-Mrs Inman Fay anti Mrs them on top m the league
Geotge Bean Norman Park defeated the Partls
BenedIctIOn-Guy H Wells Island Marmes th,s week, whIch gave
Every membel of the U D C and them a conSIderable boost m stand
the Sons of Veterans are requested to mg They are credIted WIth a hard
be plesent and assemble to march hlttmg team and three goad pItchers
WIth the veterans Mobley \\ III probably pItch for the
CommIttees for the day ate as fol- Teachers Monday and Slayden WIll
lows pItch Tuesday
DecoratIOn - Meadames W H The people of th,s sectIOn turn out
Bhtch, Lloyd Brannen! Opheim Kel a bIg clowd fOl the NOllnan Park
ley, RaleIgh Blannen and Grady games oach leal, If for nothmg more
Johnson and M,ss An",e SmIth than to .ee bIg 350 pound The Cow
Monument-MIsses Martha Donald al t m a baseball ulllfol m
son, Mamie NeVlls, EunIce Blannen, Both game� Will begin at 3 3D, and
Emma SmIth and Mm",e Jones and the prices of admISSIon have been
Mrs Geolgla Bunce and Mrs Sam set at 15 and 25 cents
Fme
Luncheon-Mesdames J J Zet­
terO\\el, C M Cummmg, John P
Lee, FI etI T Lamer, W H Sharpe,
R L Cane, D B TUI ner, J E Done
hoo and W T SmIth
Setvmg-Me.dames Barney Av
erltt, Bruce Olhff, J l\'! Thayer, E N
Brown, Joe TIllman, Frank SmIth, J
P Fay, Frank SImmons and Law
ton Brannen
Color Bearers, Masters Homer
Bhtch and Curbs Lane
MaId-of Honor for U C V, M ...a
Helen OUIff, p1:llsldent C_ of C.
Statesboro Lady on
Exhibitors' Committee
MIS Juhan C Lane has been ap
pOInted and has 1 ecelved her commlS
SIOn to SCI ve on GeCJ1gla's Exhibit
ors' CommIttee of the ChIcago Expo­
SItIOn ThIS commIttee IS composed
of outstandmg Iv.iomen of GeorgIa
who are patTlotic and pubhc apmted
enough to gIve some of theIr time
and Intluence to help make a success
of GeorgIa's exhIbIts at the Wori1d'�
Fair In Chicago.
MIS WIlham Partrlck, of Tampa,
Fla, arllved Thutstlay for a VISIt to
Ml and MI'S Hal ry Johnson and hel slstet, Mrs A .1 Mooney
little daughter, Helen, motored to Sa •••
vannah Saturday Mr and Mrs Lanllle F SImmons
• • • and MI s Hel man Bland motored to
Mr and Mrs Percy AverItt, accom- Savannah Fnday fat the day
pnnlEyd by MI B Devane 'Vatson, were
In Sava'tnah ThUliday
PICTURE SHOW PARTY
iUrs A J Mooney and 1\1ISS Carrie
Clay entertamed mfol mally Friday
aftel noon WIth a thentl e pal ty han
or109 Mrs DOl wald Watson, of Ma­
con InVIted were Mrs J G Watsoa,
Mrs GIbson Johnston and Mts Rob
Cl t Donaldson After the pIcture,
"Ml Robinson Crusoe," the hostesses
carlled thell guests to the Tea Pot
Gllll for I efl eshments
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Wednesday morlllng Mrs F N
Grimes ententamed the members of
her blldge club and other guests milk
Ing seven tables of playels at her
homo on Savannah avenue Her rooms
were thrown together and tastefully
decorated WIth a PlofuslOn of brIght
sprmg flowers Mrs J H Brett won
club prize and Mrs Barron Sewell
vISItors' prIze After the game the
hostess, assIsted by her daugbter,
MISS Annie Brooks GrImes, served
8. salad and sweet course
YOUNG PEOPLE'S PARTY
The young people's dIVISIon of the
FIrst Methodist church enjoyed a very
dehghtful Easter social FrIday even-
109 The League room was attract­
ively decorated In yellow and white,
the League colors After an enjoy­
able JIg saw contest, varrous Easter
contests wcre engaged 1& MUSIcal
selections were rendered throughout
the even 109 by Mrs Zack Henderson
and MIS Roy Beaver Dehclous cakes
and punch were served by tho socl8l
commIttee, whIch conSIsted of MIsses
Gladys P�octor, Rebecca WIlson and
Ethel Woods
ChIcago, Ill, Apld 17 --Constl uc
tlOn of the nnpleSSlve bUlldmg that
will house the General Motols exh,b,t
at the CentUlY of Progleas Intellla
tlOnal EXpOSitIOn here thiS summer
has been completed DecoratIOn and
the mstallatlOn of some of the heav­
Ier exhIbIts has been started The
exhIbIt, whIch I� one of the outstand
109 featules of the expOSItIOn, WIll
be ready well III advance of open109
late, June 1st
The General Motors bUlldmg IS the
tallest In the eXpOSitIOn, Its maSSive
I77-foot tower be109 surpassed only
by the plCrs of one of the amusement
deVIces The structure also IS the
largest erected by a prIvate exillbltor
It Is expected, however, to arouse
more Interest because of ItS unu3ual
archItecture than because of ItS sIze
Albert Kahn, of DetrOIt, whose
gold-towel ltd FIsher bulldmg 10 hIS
home CIty and other works have at
tracted Wide atentlOn, was the alchl
tect The structul e strikes a new
note III the adaptlOn of ultla-modern
Ideas of form and decoratIOn to the
reqUIrements of IIltlustrJal construc
tlOn It was nccessary to pIovlde
for the utllltallan housmg of a com
plete Chevlolet assembly plant, a lit
tie theatle, a gallel y of mdustrlul ." t,
research labOlatory equipment and
d,splay space fOI p�oducts rangmg
from automobiles and huge DlCsel en
gmes to the blllest of ball beallng.,
Gazette (Re ub-
and at the same tmlO plesent an ex
th P, ternal appealance m keepmg WIth the
he eha:g:t�::�:� stukmg new t�'pe of al ch,tectu, e
speCIfied fOI all bUlldmgs by the ex
WANTS HISTORY OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
MilS LANE MAKES APPEAL FOR
ASSISTANCE IN COMPILATION
OF IMPORTANT FACTS
The county hIstory IS neal mg com
pletlOn so far ns avaIlable recol ds
are obtamable, but much of the fam
Ily and 19cal h,story IS stOl ed a\\ Ily
III the homes and cannot be published
unless the 0" ners thel eof send the
facts to me befol e Juno 1st
It WIll not cost one cent to have
your family record or communIty hIS­
tory pubhshed, but to do ao, you WIll
pay a deep debt of gratitude to your
forbears "Remember the days of old,
conSIder the years of muny genera­
tIOns, ask thy father and he WIll
shaw thee.thy elders, and they will
teU thee" I
Ohurches -The hIstory of each de­
nommatlon and Its churches cannot
be correcUl! wrJtten if the hIstory IS
not gIven.. In case a !nere mentIOn
IS made of youJ;l church," please re.
member that we dId not want to over­
look the hIstory of It, but that no
record of It was gIven the the h,s
tonan To date Bethlehem Pnmltlve
B"ptlst church has the most complete
hIstory, wh,ch was tutned 10 by Mrs
LInton Banks
We wondet how many of the mem
bOIS of the FIrat Metho(hst church
StatesbOi 0, can COl redJy answer the
followmg questIOns Who gave the
lot on w)llch the first ohurch was
bUIlt I Whero WIlS It sItuated, and
for whom was the church named?
Name ten of the first member. Who
was the first pasta.? DeSCribe the
first bUlldmg and gIve locatIOn of the
chtllCh cemetery Who was burled In
th.s cemetelY, and where ale the
gluves? You "111 find YOUI chUlch
hlStOIY IS Intelestmg, and we hope
that evelY church III the county WIll
appoInt some one to WrIte Its history
and send a copy to the county h,sto
lion at a very early date
Tomb • stone inScrIptions "The
graves were God's first temples" The
Nevlls and Denmall� dIsh ICtS desel ve
mention for thiS "ork, whICh has
been dono under the faIthful leader
shIll of MIS LucIUS Anderson and
(Contmued on page 4)
-----------------------------
Two Eggs-Tremes
For Editor's Desk
On the edItor's desk today are two
eggs tremes - plOduced from the
poultry yard at the home of Mrs
A W Belcher, Blooklet, dehvered by
her son Reuben, Tuesday afternoon
The word eggs tremes IS used de
hberatelv because they Bl e extreme
eggs In their respective sphelcs­
large and small The large specImen
measurcs eight mches alound from
end to end and seven Inches In Cllr­
curnferencc, and weighed 4 ounces
and 60 gl ams To the other extreme,
the smallet speCImen mesnures 2%.
mches In cllcumfel ence and 3 Inches
the long way, and weIghs exactly 25
grains
These weights nre expres;:,ed In
apothecaries' tel rna because of their
mmuteness, thelefore It may be
necessaIV to analyze them for our
readers In an ounce there are 480
grams, therefore It WIll be see that
the large egg weIghed 4 % ounces,
anti that the small egg wel«hed ap­
proXImately one twentIeth of an
ounce Ordinary eggs weIgh two
1lUnCB. Thus It Will be seen that the
specimens on th, editor's deak are
ena-bImN'.
FARMERS' SCHOOL
HERE NEXT WEEK
INSTRUC1 IVE PROGRAM AT THB
TEA C HER S COLLEGE 1I10N­
DAY THROUGH THURSDAY_
The program for the marketm,.
conference and 1 ecreational institute
fOi extension WOI kers III the Savan­
nah disti lot to be held here AprIl 24
to 27, IS as follows
Marketmg coniOlences, group meet-
1I1gs for extension methods, and other
phases of extension WOI k In the
mornlllgs
From 1 00 to 3 00 pm, rural
recl eatlOnal study
From 3 00 to 5 00 pm, marketing'
1I13tltute
From 7 00 to 9 00 pm, rural
reci eattOn study
These marketmg d,scuss,ons and
and study WIll be led by C G Garne.,
and MI s LClla R M,ze, extenSIOn
mat ketlllg specl8hsts, llccolihng Ito
M,ss Lula Edwal'rla, Savannah dIS­
trICt home demonstratIon agent Jaok
Stual t KnllPP, of the NatIOnal Recre­
atIOnal AssocmtlOn, WIll conduct the
study In rUtal )ecreatlon (01 county
farnl and home agents and older 4 H
club boys and gIrls
DUllllg the mllrketmg conferences,
SUI veys fOI local market posslblhtles,
orgamzatlOn for marketlllg, standard_
Ization, grading and packaglllg for
nil types of mat! etmg will be studIed
Pt OVISlons have been made to hold
the conforence at the South Geo"gla
Teachets College, PreSIdent Guy H_
Wells saI(l
Members of the extensIOn servIce
staff and the older 4-H club boys and
gIrl. attending the annunl spmng'
marketing and lecreatlonal study con­
ference have beon extended an inVI­
tatIOn to have tllnnel at the South
GeorgIa Teachers College April 25th_
BeSIdes the speclahsts from the
GeorgIa State College of Agriculture
that are to aocompany C G Garner
and Mrs LeIla R Mile, Who WIll con­
duct the marketmg coruerences, and
Jack Stuart Knapp, of the National
RecreatIOnal ASSOCIation, who will In­
struct the older clubsters m rural
recreation, InVltatlO1IS were gIven by
PreSIdent Guy H Wells to
County agents, H E McConnell,
W8I renton, R E Hughos, MIllen, J.
W Stephenson, Swainsboro, E G_
Blackwell, Wllghtsvllle, W iT Mlddle­
blOOks, Sandelsvllle, J F Hart, Dub­
hn, L R Lamer, McRae, L G_
Whltllker, Alamo, J R Vaughn, Pem­
bloke, E P Drexel, Lyons, C B­
Eumce, Hmeavllle, J G Woodruff
and 0 E Hughes, Savannah, L V.
Cawley, Spllllgfield, 0 L Johnson,
Metter, K S Tlowblldge, Danen;
J H Chafin, Jesup, L C Walker,
Buxley, J A E Cox, Iluzlehurst,
W T Clary, Douglas, R J Heyde,
Waycross, J W Jackson, Pearson;
J L Blldges, Lakeland, D L Bran­
non, Nashville, R E MIller, Val­
doata, M F Gladd,s QUItman, L J_
Stnckland, StatenVIlle and A B_
HUr!;ey, Folkston, home demonstra­
tIOn agents, MIS A C Moody,
SwalllsbOlo, M,ss MaggIe Bethea,
WllghtsVllle, M,ss L,zz,e Buchan,
Sandelsvllle, MIGS Opal Wald, Dub-
1111, l\hss Laura Brown, McRae, MISS
Bulah Halden, MoRae, M,.s Esther
Codbeo, Alamo, M,s Z B Redding,
Mt Vernon, M,ss Gertrude McDuffIe,
Lyons, Mrs G H Jordan, Reldsvtlle,
M,ss Edna Fennell, Hmesvllle, Mrs_
CarrIe Bell, Pembroke, Mrs L E_
Backus and MI S E H WhItehurst.
Savannah, Mrs M E Kmg, Darien;
M,ss Ira Eberhardt, Claxton, Mrs_
FrankIe Pa.ker, Baxley, Mrs Ruth
W SmIth, Douglas, Mrs A W_
W,ley, BlaCkshear, M,ss LIZZIe Mae
Hancock, BrunSWIck, MISS Ola Bul­
hllgrfJll, Waycross, Mrs Margaret
BlCInd, Valdosta, and MISS Elhe
Smalley, Warrenton
Watermelon Buyers
To Meet in Atlanta
Atlanta, Ga, AprIl 17 -The first
SIgn of approaching summer has
been noted here-the watermelon
dlstTlbutols are meetmg m Atlanta
thIS week-ThuljSday and Frlday- to
d,scuss movement and sale of the
lusolOus Southel n product
Judge Max L McRae, director at
the state bureau of malkets, saId that
about 300 are expected to attend the
annual convenbo!,1 of tlie Watenneloll
Distributors' AssoclQtlOn He .aid
the as.OClatlOn was composed of prin­
CIpal bUyer" of the country_ H. 1..
Cartwrlght.""f TiftOD, Is praaldq of
the _ocjatIOII,
